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ÀBSïEAqq_

Two experiments were conducted in order to investigate
the effects of independentty var5ri¡¡g ¡Lu quant,ity of non_

digested dry malter passing throu.gh the fore-sbomach and in_
testinar tract of sheep upon frequency of reticular con_

tractions, intestinal rate of passage ancj. the f ecaf excretion
of some organic and inor,qanic nutrients.

rn experiment f , bwo sheep r.üere f ed ad l.iþi!q4 on alfalfa_
brome hay pel-tets and received the fol_lowing du.odenar in_
fusion treatments durrng two periods: no infusion, v'ater,
0.86 per cent glucose sol-ution anr1 a 6.0 per cent arpha-
cel-rul-ose suspension. The infusion treatments did not appear
to ha-ve any significant effect upon intesLinal_ passage Lime,
which ranged from 7.5 to lo"5 hoursr otr upon apparent niNrogen
digestibility" Irariations in eg liþilgg hay intake cour-cr not
be attributed to any treatment effect. Fecal dry matber out_
put had a tendency Lo remain reratively constant on all
treatments" Iirlhen 6 litres per d¿y of fl-uiC r^rere infused into
the cuo,ienum, the sheep reduced their volu.ntary water Íntake
b), an amount approximately equal to that infused.

In experiment f I, four sheep v,rere f ed either on all-
hay or a high-grain ration and received duoclenal infusions
of either rn¡ater or an atpha-cellu.lose suspension. Rations

i.iÍ



and infu,sion treatments tvere app-Lied in a ZxZ factorial

arrangernenf .

The hay ra.tion with cell-ulose infusion (HC) resultecl

in ihe largest feca.l dry matter output and the shortest

inlestinal retention time. The grain raLion wíth water

infusion (Grirl) resufted in the smallest f ecal dry matter

outpub and the longest intestinal- retention time" The hay

with lvater infusion (mLf ) and grain with cell-ulose infusion
(GC) resul-ted in aÞproximately equal fecal drlr matter out-

puts which were intermediate betrrreen those of HC and GVI.

Variations among treatmenls in intestinal passage time

could largelv be accounted for by variations in fecal dry

matter output. This negative relationship appeared to be

curvilinear" Taking the recipi'ocal- of intestinal- retention

time (rate of passage) transformed the relationship wibh

fecal dry matter output to a positive linear form.

The activity of the reticulum was affected by the

quantity of feed residues in the intestinal lract as well

as the quantity in the fore-stomachs. The infusion of

cellul-ose into lhe duodenum was accompanied by a significant

inc::ease in frequency of reticufar contractions when grain

was fed. The frequency was higher for the hay ration than

Lhe grain ration and cellulose infusion lvith the former

apoeared to have littl-e or no effect upon the reticulum.

A lvell- defined diurnal rhythm i^,ras noted in the activity of

r_v



the reticul-um. Peak activity of the reticu.lum coincided
with lhe two dail-y feeding iimes.

Dietary cellulose digestibility l",ras equar for both
lhe hay and grain rations. .Estimates of intestinal_
digestion of infused cellulose, based upon the difference
i-n fecal excretion of cel-l_urose between the lwo infusion
treatments, incli-cated Lhat slightly more was digested when

cel-luIose was infused with t,he hay ratlon OZfr) than with
the grain ration (Zl'/") .

Fecal nitrogen excreti-on \^/as posirively related to
fecal dry matter output and this relationship appeared to
be independent of lhe dietary source of the nitrogen.
Nitr:ogen retention uras significanLly greater. on the grain
ration than on the hay raùion but was not significanLly
affecled by cel1r-rl-ose i_nfusion.

Fecal- l-osses of sodium and potassium calc'l_aLed as a
per cenL of intake were signi_ficantry increased by cell_ul_ose

infusion. rt was noted that the concentra|ion of these
el-ectrolytes in the fecal vvater u¡as not affected by treat_
ment, indicating that fecal- excretion of waLer and el-ectrolytes
are probabry inter:dependent. rn addition, fecal dry matter
concentration v¡as not significantly ,liffe_rent arnong trea_t_
ments.



Äpia.r'ent digesribil-it'¡ c-i a,sh was significa"ntly
gr"eaier for cJ¡I than for HC, however, oth.er treaiment
lompa-risons reveal-ed no olher" significant differences
in ash díges|ibil_j_ty.
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]NTRODUCTION

The extent to v¡hich a ration becomes digested by a

ruminant anj-mal depends upon fermentation activity within
the rumen, hydrolytic activily in the tract posterior to the

rumen and the ca.pa.city of the mucosal- surfaces of the alimen-

tary tract to absorb the products of fermentation and hydro-

lysis. The rate of each of these processes wil-I bring about

a given quantitative change depending on the length of time

that, the ingesia spends under its influence.

Evidence is availabl-e which indicates that variaLions

in intestinal retention tinTe of digesla are rel-ated to var-

iations in dry matter intake, ration ciigestibility and fecal

dry matter outplr-t" Short intestinal retention times have

been associated with increased fecal- losses of water and

magnesium and other observa'Eions have indicated that greater

fecal l-osses of phosphorus and nitrogen may occur when the

daily fecal dry matter output is increased.

The present study was designed to obtaln further i-n-

formation concerning the rel-ationship between non-digested

dry matter output and intestinaf retention time in sheep and

to determine whether a shortened intesti-nal- retention bime

is associated wibh an increased fecal- excretion of various

1
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nutrients. The quantit,y of d_igesta passing through the
alimeniary bract was varied independentl_v for the fore_
stomachs and intestine by feeding a hlgh grain or a high
roughage ration and by the infusion of either alpha-
cel-lulose suspension or water into the duodenum. The effects
of these treatments on reticnl-ar movemenls, intestinal
retention time and the fecal excreLion of some organic and

inor,ganic nutrients were studied.



LTTERATURE REVIEii1l
Retentign Time of Fegd Residues_in the Digestive Tracþ.

The time spent by feed in the digestive tract of rumi-
nants is directJ-y re]ated bo the mean dry matter digest-
ibilityr âccording to Blaxter, Graham and ÏIainman (rg56t.
The authors stu-died rhe effect of level- of feed intake and
phvsical- form of the ration on digestibility and reNention
times in sheep. The animals \^rere fed three differently
prepared rati-ons at each of three level_s of intake. Dried
grass was fed in the long form, med.ium ground as cubes and

fineJ-y ground as cubes. The higher the feed. intake the short-
er vùas the retention time and the lower was the digest,ibÍlity.
The more finely ground ration v¡as found to have a shorter
retention time bhan the coarser rations and al-so a lower digest-
ibility. There appeared to be an upper l-imit of about g1 per
cent to the potential digestibility. This l_imit was approached
v¡hen feed was retained in the tracü for 55 - 60 hours. Deter_
mi-nation of the retention time of feed was based on the method
of Bal-ch (I950) and involved. counting the number of previously
stained feed particles appearing in the feces in successive
intervals of time.

rn order to obtain estimates of the rel-ative times spent
by feed in various part of the digestive tract, Blaxter et ar.
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{L956} undertook a mathematical analysis of the fecal
excretion data based upon a concept that regarded the digest-
ive system as a kinetic process. Two rate constants K, and

Kz described the passage of food from the rumen and abomasum

respectively. A delay factor d""p"usented the time taken

for digesta to pass from the duodenum to the feces. The cal-
cul-ated rate constant K2 for abomasal emptying was relativety
uniform for al-I treatments. The rate constant K, for rumen

emptying and the intesbinal delay factor { Aotn were affected
by treatments. K, was larger at the higher level-s of f eed

intake and when the feed was ground to a finer state. Larger

vafues of K1 were associated wiLh smal-l values ot'{. The

authors were unable to concl-ude whether one factor is a deter-
minant of the other but they suggested that either ,{ as werl-

as Kr, is an event occurring in the rumen or that a rapid fl-ow

from the rumen (a large Ka value) causes a decreased intestinal
retention time.

The quantity of indigestible dry matter or rtballastn

present in the digesLive tract was calculated, The amount of
trbalrastrt uras greatest immediately forrowing ingestion of a

meal- and declined to a minimum immediately prior to the next

meal. Thus, feeds that are highly digestible and which have a

rapid rate of passage wirt give rise to small-er quantities of
rrballastrr. The authors discussed the importance of this con-

cept as it relates to distention of the digestive tract which'
possibly imposes a limit to volunLary intake of roughage.
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Blaxter, Vriainman and Wil_son (fg6f ) compared the voluntary
intake by sheep of low, medium, and high quatity roughages.

The voluntary intake of the high quarlty roughage was 186

per cent of that of the low q.u.ality roughage and the high
quality roughage had a rate of passage through the alimentary
tract which was about 200 per cent as rapid as the tow quality
roughage- The 'tfifrtt of the digesbive tract, however, was

approximately the same for all qualities of forage.

Campling and Balch (1961) studied the effect of alter_
ing the quantity of digesba in the reticur-o-rumen upon the
voluntary intake of roughages by cows, when the svualrowed

boluses of hay hlere coll-ected and removed via a rumen -fistula
du-ring a three hour period while the cows hrere eating, it
was noted that the cows i-ncreased the time spent eating and

consumed about L77 per cent of their normal vol_untary intake.
A change of r pound of dry maLter with its associated waler
in the ruaen contents resulted in an inverse change of 0.6
pounds in the vol-untary intake of hay. ft was concl_uded by

campling, Freer and Batch (196r), (t962) rhat the time taken
for particl-es of roughage to be reduced to a size that could.

pass from the reticulo-rumen to the omasum may be the major

factor determining the rebention time of feed. residues in the
rumen and thereby may partly regulate the voluntary intake of
roughage by the cow. straw was found bo disappear from the

relicul-o-rumen more slowly than hay. I,rihen 25 grams or l5o
grams per day of urea was infused into the rumen of cows re-
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ceiving straw Lhere was an increase of r¡o per cent in vor--
untary intake. This large increase in voluntary intake i¡¡as

explained on the basis of a higher fermentation rate occurring
in the rumen when urea was infused,. Fermentation rate h/as

estimated by recording the time required for a given loss of
weight from cotton threads suspended in the rumen. This gives
an index of cel-luIose digesLion. The higher fermentation rate
led to a more rapid breakdown of sLraw particles and was accom_
panied by a decrease in retention time of straw residues in the
rumen. The crigestibility of the organic matLer of straw was

increased from [l per cent to Jo per cent by the infusion of
1f0 grams per day of urea. This was due mainly to an j.ncrease

1n crude fiber digestibllity. Ar ad llbit,um- intakes of roughage
offered once daity to cor^rs, the various factors of digestion
1n Nhe rumen and rate of passage through the tract appear to
operate in such a way as to resuLt in a constant weight of dry
matter in the rumen immediatety prior to feeding.

Campling, Freer, and Bal_ch (tg6l ) compared the voJ_unLary

feed intake of cows receiving hay in the rong form and in the
ground, pelleted form. rN was rationalized that grind.ing
woul-d reduce bhe particle size of the roughage and l_ead to a

faster passage out of the reticulo-rumen. At submaximum level_s
of intake Lhis hras found to be true, but at cg libitu4 intakes
the mean relention time of both long and ground hay in the
al-imentary tract of the cor^rs was the sarne. There was no

difference in voluntary inta-ke of the tr,vo rations although the
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digestibility of the ground hay v¡as much l_ower than that
of the long hay, Examination of the excretion patterns of
stained long hay and stained ground hay revealed that the
latter had a faster initiar excret,ion but a sl-ower later
excretion. since digestibility, on Lhe average, was l_ower

for the ground hay and Lhere was no change in retention time
for the whol-e gut associated with physicar form of the diet,
Lhe amount of dry matter in the alimentary tract must have

been greater with ground hay. However, the quantity of
digesta in the rebicuro-rumen was slightly less when ground

hay was fed" The authors, therefore, suggest that the hind.

gut must have contained more dry matter when this ration was

fed.

Exampres may be cited in which other researchers have

found grinding of roughages to resul-t in greater feed con-

Donifer and Beacom (1960); and Van der Merwe, Ferreira,
vosloo and Labuschagne (rg0o) report that grinding increased
rougha¡|e intake. 'lrialrace and Hubbert (r959) found an in-
crease of l1 per cent in the intake of ground feed by small
steers but observed no difference in dr.y matber digestibility
between the long and ground hay. The opinion is expressed

thab the influenee of grinding on voluntary intake of a diet
is determined by the extent to which both the retention time

and digestibirity are artered by grinding (campting et a1.
(L963). These auLhors concru-ded. that volunbary intake is
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regul-ated in rel-ation to the amount of digesta in the

reticulo-rumen and that for long hay the rat,e of breakdown

of feed particles probably rimited the rate of disappea,rance

from the rumen. hrith the diet of ground hay, the implication
is made that the rate of elimination of digesta from Lhe hind
gut imposes a limit on emptying of lhe reticu-lo-rumen and

thus grinding was not effective in enhancing voì-untary intake.
One other factor that may be of considerable importance as an

al-ternate explanation is that the high dry matter concentration
of the digesta in the immediate area of the reticulo-omasal
orifice might in itself impose an upper l-imit to rate of rumen

emptying. Although the total digesta in the retj_cul_o-rumen

of coi^rs fed ground hay had the same over-arl dry matter con-

centration as when long hay was fed, i-t was noted that the
digesta at 'bhe reticul-o-omasal- orifice contained 11.8 per cent

dry matter and 4.1 per cent dry matter for the respective
rations of ground and tong hay.

Freer and campling (1965) made recordings of the fre-
quency of reticular contractions of cor^rs by means of air-
fil-1ed balloons placed inside the reticulum. The frequency
of contraction was greaLest when the cows were eating and

l-owesL when they were resting. The frequency during periods

of rumination was intermediate in magnitude. There was a
direct relationship between the mean daily number of reticular
contractions and the revel of feed intake" l{ith diets of
concentrales and ground hay the frequency of contraction was
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l-ower than with a simirar intake of rong roughage. Arthough

most of the change in total_ dairy number of conlractions
associated with a particul_ar dietary change could be ex_

plained by increases or decreases in times spent eating and

ruminating, there were also apparent dÍffer.ences in the fre_
quency of conLractions during resting that couLd be associated
with ration differences. The botat daily number of reticul_ar
conbractions with ground hay was l4l4 compared with ]-755 for
long hay. rt is pointed. out that residues of long hay may

have provided greater mechanical stimuration to the alimen-
tary tract than ground hay. Another possibility is that the
greater quantity of dry matter in the hind gut v,rhen ground.

hay was fed caused an inhibition of reticurar activÍty. There

is some evidence that distention of the duodenum and abomasum

can inhibit reticul-ar frequency and amplitude of contracti-on.
Phillipson (l.9391 , Ash ftgas) and stevens, selrers and spurreJ_l
(190o) have indicated that control-l-ing effects of the abomasum

upon omasal actlvity might have important effecrs upon ingesta
transfer. Titchen (fg¡8) in a study of decerebrate sheep found
that distention of the abomasum and maniputation of the pylorus
caused a reffex inhibition of the frequency and/or amplitude
of reticul-ar contractions. \nihile there is l_ittle doubt that
such control mechanisms operate on a short-term basis and are
effective in regulating diurnal pabterns of d.igesta flow, the
predicLicn of long term conbrolling effects based upon short
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term observations shoul-d probably be made with some re-
servation.

Freer, Campling and Bal_ch (Lg6Z) concl_u-ded that a

change in the quantity of digesta transferred to the omasum

per contraction of the retj-cul-um was more lmportant than a
change in the mean frequency of contraction in effecting a

change in the mean daily passage of organic matter out of
the rumen" ft was found that the daily ill ribibum intake
of organic matter hras directly related to the weight of or-
ganic matter transferred to the omasum du::ing each reticular
contracLion. rn the second experiment of Freer and Campling
(1965) trre quantity cf organic matter transferred to the

omasurn per contracti_on of the reticul_um was 2"5 grams when

rong hay was fed and i¡.8 grams when ground hay was fed. r¡Iith

bhe l-atter feed the frequency of relicul-ar contractions was

much l-ower, although there was a grealer total daity trans-
fer of organic matter than when long hay was fed, As men-

tioned earl-ier lhere was no change in vol-untary lntake. The

authors suggest that with the diet of ground hay, the amount

of organic matter Lransferred per reticul_ar contraction was

l-imited to /*.8 gr.ams either by the high dry matter concentra-

tion of the transferred digesta (I1.8 per cent) or by the
large amount of digesta in the hind gut. rf the latier alter-
native was the operative factor, then, it must necessarily
fol-l-ow lhaL a lower timit Lo i-ntestinal retention time had
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been reached. Campling, eg al. (WAZ) observed no

significant cha-nge in retention time of digesta in the hind
gu.t of cows when the digestibility and dairy intake of straw
rvas increased by infusion of urea inLo the nxnen.

The retention time of feed residues in the alimentary
tract posterior to the reticu.l_o-rurnen has not recei_ved as

nuch study as over-all- reLention time in ruminant animals.
Ewing and Wrighr (tgt7), as cited by Casrle (lg56c|, fed a

given meal- to cabtte and slaughtered the animals at time in-
lervals thereafber" After measuring the quantities of
digesta in various compartments of the tract, they arrÍved
at an estimate of LU"5 hours for the retention time in the
smal-l and J-arge intestines. since some of the feed consumed

at a meal passes out of the rumen al_most i-mmediately, it has

been common practice to regard the time required for excretion
of 5 per cent of a stained meal- as an index of reLention time
1n the post-rumenal portion of the digestive tract. Experi_
ments of Balch (r95o) and castl-e (tg56c) showed thar the 5 per
cent excretion time of a stained meal_ was 3 _ 6 hours lon¡5er
than the retention time of stained particl-es introduc"d æ.t
f i-stulu4 into lhe abomasum of cows or the duodenum of goats,
albhough there was a slgnificant positÍve correlation between

the values obtained, by the Lwo methods. castle (tg|,6c) re-
ports intestinal reNention times which ranged from ll.o to
1,4"4 hours for goabs.
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Coombe and Kay (L965) pubiished values for' retenbi on

time of digesla in the srnall and large intestines of sheep

fitted with duodenal anii il-eal re-entrant cannulae. Three

different markers were nsed; smal} polyvinyl chloride discs,

stained particles of finely milled straw and polyethylene

glycol. The daily dry matter inta.ke of the sheep ranged from

333 grarns to f008 grarns. Hay and dried grass which differed

in digestibility were fed.

The retention times of digesta in the small intestine

ranged from 2"25 to l+.50 hours and in the large intestine

from 10.2 to 26.5 hours. The soluble marker, polyethvlene

glycol, was fou"nd to be retained significantly longer in the

small intestine than the solid markers. This wou"ld indicate

the possibility of there being a preferential retention of

fluid in the small intestine. There wasr however¡ tro signi-

ficant difference in rate of passage of the soluble and solid

markers through the small plus large intestine or through the

large intestine al-one. The retention times reported here

for the small" plus large intestines of sheep are greater than

those reported by Castle (l956ci for g5oats. The l-atter author,

however, fed the goats at ad libitr-un levels whereas bhe feed

intake of the sheep was limited. Coombe and Kay QgeS) noted

that intestinal retention time was related to the level of

feed intake, a concept previousty predicted by Blaxter eL aL.

{f956}. It is poinüed out bhat when feed consumption is in-
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creased the intestines must either dilate to accept a

larger vorumer or increase the concentration of d-ry matter

in the digesta or propel a larger volume more rapidly. The

work of Goodall- and Kay (1965) indicates that the dry matter

concentration of ileal- digesta remai_ns constant but the

vol-ume of digesta varies with l-evel of feed inbake. This

means that either distention of the intestines or faster pro-
pulsion of digesta occurs when feed intake is increased. The

constant dry matter concentration of ileat digesta found by

the l-atter authors differs from bhe concept of Purser and Moir
(f966) as it applies to rumen dry matter concentration. Coombe

and Kay (L9651 regard faster proputsion as the most i-mportant

respoost? of the intestj-nes to larger quantities of digesta,

but they al-so propose that a certain deÉSree of intestinal
distention occurs which acts as a stimurus to increased pro-

pul-sive ¡rotil-ity of the intestines.
Increased digestibil-itv has been associated with de-

creased retenbion time in the rumen (Campling et__al.; L96I,

1962) ¡ut is apparentJ-y associated with j-ncreased intestinal
retention time. coombe and Kay (1965) found. that increased

digestibiJ-ity and decreased feed intake both resul-ted in a

sl-ower rate of passage of digesta through the intestineso
Rationalizing that intestinar retention time may be more de-

pendent upon the quantitv of non-digestible residues passing

through the tract than on dry matter intake, the authors

calculated correl-abi-on coefficienls pertinent to this
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question. There hrere significant negative correlations

between intestinal retention tirne and the following para-

meters: dry matter intake, total fecal oulput, fecal waLer

output and fecal dry matter output. The correl_atÍon wibh

fecal- dry matLer output was not as good as expected and had

a value of -0.87 whereas the correlation with dry matter in-
take was -0.98. ft was found that the percenLage of dry

matler in the feces had a moderate posilive correlation with
intestinal retention time but it was not statistically sig-
nificant.
Vol-ume Relationships of the Ruminant Digestivqj¡eq!.

Due to anatomical- reasons it has not yet been possible

to quantitively coll.ect the fluid which fl-ows j-nto the omasum

through the reticul-o-omasal orifice. Thus, estimat,es of the

outflow from the reticulo-rumen are limiLed to those obtalned

by dilution techniques as described by Hyden (1961), Murray,

Reid and Sutherl-and (1962) and Purser and Moir (fg66\. Thus,

estimates of rumen volumes of sheep have ranged from 2"5

l-itres to 7.6 litres and outflow rates of the order of 3OO

mil-lilitres per hour are not uncommon. Direct measurements

have been made, however, of fluid volumes passing from the

omasum into the abomasum. Oyaert and Bouchaert (L96r) u-sed

a funnel in the proximaÌ abomasum fibted with a side arm for
diverting the omasal ouLfl-ow. By following the concenLrations
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of polyethylene glycoÌ in the digesta they found. average

hourly flows of h.4z 8r0 mitlil-itres in sheep. Keeping

in mind lhat bhe omasum is considered Lo be an organ in-
vo]ved in the absorption of large quantities of water these
val-ues would appear to be too large when compared to rumen

outfrow dara" Boyne et at_.(1956) and Gray et al. ¡g54)
estimabed that approximately L3 per cent of the water of
the digesta entering rhe omasum is absorbed. before rea.ching

the abomasum. Therefore, one woul-d expect the volumes

passing from the omasum lo the abomasum Lo be much l_ower

than rumen outflow estimates. rn t,he experiments of oyaert
and Bouchaert (tg6l) trre cotl-ected digesta was not returned
to the abomasum and the authors noted that the animal-s drank
more water than normally. This wou.l_d tend to difute the
rumen contents. Ash (1965 ) measured fl-ow through an abomasar

re-entrant cannul-a placed beneath the omaso-abomasal orifice.
rt was observed that the flow from the omasum was doubled by

fail-ure to return the coll-ected digesta through the distal
cannul-a and was associated wibh increased frequency of
reticul-ar contractions. conversel_y, if excess rumen fluid
was pl-aced in the abomasum then the outflow from the omasum

was depressed. This depression \^ras accompanied by a decrease

in the frequency and ampritude of contractions of the reti_
culum. The addition of various quantities of rumen fluid into
the rumen resulted in an increased. outftow from bhe omasum in
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proportion to the amount introduced. From these results it

is j-ndi-cated that controlling effects are imposed upon flow

through the omasum by the quantities of digesta in the rumen

and in the abomasum.

Phillipson a.nd Ash (19651 reported tha| omasal outfl-ow

volumes are dependent upon dietary characteristics and the

degree to which feed is fermented in the rumen. Increasing

the feed intake of sheep from d00 to 1100 grams per day of

long dried grass resul-ted in an increase in volume of omasal

oulflow from 130-I50 niillil-itres to 25O 346 millilitres

per hour. Grinding and pelleting of the grass reduced the

rate of flov¡. An all concentrate ration resulted. in lower

volumes than those recorded when long roughages were fed.

When 400 8OO grarns per day of ground, pellebed barl-ev was

fed the omasal outflow was 77 157 millilitres per hour. It

was rationalized that omasal fl-ow volume is related to the

quantily of dry matter that escapes fermentative digestion in

the rumen; the higher flow volumes when roughages v\Iere fed

being associated with a greater amounb of dry maNter leaving

the rumen than when barley was fed. These rates of omasal

ou-tflow are l-ower than most estimates of rumen outflow and

appear realistic in view of the water absorbing capacity of

the omasum. Oyaert and Bouchaert (L96l-], however, obtained

evidence that a portion of the rltmen fluid that enters the

omasum is retained for some time and a portj-on passes directly
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through to the abomasum" The direct passage of rumen

fruid to the abomasum was observed radiologically by Benzie

and Philfipson (L957).

Estimat'es of the vor-ume of digesta flovring from the
abomasum to the duodenum have been mad.e using sheep fitted
with duodenal_ re-entrant cannul-ae. I^Iith this type of sur_
gical preparation, Hogan ancr phil-lipson (rgoo) and Harris
and Phillipson (lçOZ) coflected al_l the d.igesta flowing
from the proximal cannula and at interval_s measured the
amounts col-lected and then returned Lhe digesta through the
distal- cannul-a. Hogan and phitlipson (rg0o) obtained a

mean fl-ow varue of 360 millilitres per hour for sheep eat_
ing 1000 grams of feed provided in two equal meal_s daily.
No diurnal- trends in abomasar fl-ow were observed. Harris
and Phil]-ipson (tg6Z) corrected the flow vol_umes recorded for
100 per cenb recovery of chromium sesquioxide and reported
an average flow of 416 millil_itres per hour when sheep uiere

receivi-ng 75o grams of hay i-n two equar meal_s dail-y. A

diphasic, diurnal- flow pattern occu.rred with maximum rates
coinciding with feeding rimes. phirtipson (tgsz) mad.e the
observation that fail-ure to relurn col-l-ecbed digesta intc
the duodenum caused an abnormally high flow from the abomasum

and that inflation of a bal-loon in the duodenum depressed

fl-ow. ft has therefore been suggested that abomasal outfl-oitr
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is controlled by the quantity of digesta in the duodenum

in a simil-ar ma-nner in which digesta in the abornasum con-

trol-s omasal- ou_tfl-ow. Singleton (196f ), using an el_ectro_

magnetic flowmeter to measure the volume of digesta passing

through a closed loop of a duodenar- re-entranL cannura,

estimated flow rates of b6L to L93 mil_l_il-itres per hour in
sheep fed 700 grarns of hay per day. The measurements were

made without disconnecting the cannul_ae and thus should not
have interfered with the frow of digesta. The recording
periods, however, r¡rere l-imited to onfy l to 3 hours duration.
Anti-peristal-sis occumed at frequent interval-s and a con-

siderabl-e amount of back-f l-ow was evident " The back-fl-ow was

more pronounced. in goats than in sheep, hoitiever, the author
was unabl-e to concl-ude that this represented a species dif-
ference as the goats received rations different from those
fed to the sheep. Phlllips and Dyck (L96b) studied abomasal

outfrow in sheep by means of a marker-dil-ution technique
employing polyethylene glyco1. For high straw rations and.

high starch rations the vol-umes of ftow were 484 and zg5

mil-lil-itres per hour respectively. For the high straw ration
a grealer quantity of dry matter escaped digestion in the

reticulo-rumen. A monophasic, diurnal flow pattern was

evident with the once a day feeding regime, Lhe peak flow
rates occurring just prior to and during feeding.
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The vari-ous abomasal_ flow rates that have been

delermined are similar i-n magnitude to rumen outflow rates.
Hogan (tgOln) pointed out that estimaLed abomasal secretory
vol-umes are approximately equal to the volume of water ab-

sorbed in the omasum. Hov,rever, on 44 l!þi-qU.q feed,ing of
sheep, that author found that the vol-ume entering the duo-

denum was always greater than bhat leaving Lhe retj cul-o-

rumen. rt was concluded that on ad l-ibitum intakes the

volume of abomasal secretion exceeds omasal water absorption.

Masson and Phil-lipson (tgSZ) ln experiments with sheep

calculated daily abomasal secreLory volumes of 5 - 6 l-itres.
Based on the chroride concentrations of omasal and abomasal_

digesla, these authors considered that the ratio of gastric
juice to omasal- contents was approximately z.L or greater.

The volume of digesta passing from the terminal ir-eum

of sheep has been measured by Hogan and phill-ipson (1960).

Re-entrant cannurae v\rere establ-ished at the terminal- ileum
and digesta was collected from the proximal cannul-a, meas-

ured, and reburned through the distal- cannula. Fl_ovu from the

ileal cannu]a was intermittent and the vol-umes collected,
when averaged over 12 hours, ranged from 160 to z4o n.illi-
l-itres per hour. These are similar to the mean flov,' rates
of t/ç0 ancl 150 milliliires per hour recorded by Bullen,
scarisbrick and Maddock (L953) as cited by Hogan and phirlip-
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son (fç00i. Observati-ons of Goodal-l- and Kay (l?65) con-

firm Lhe intermittent nature of the fl-ow of digesta from

bhe il-eum of sheep. They reported that a series of frows

would occur during a period of l0 minutes al_ternating with
a period of inactivity. Hogan and philtipson (fgeO) in-
dicated that a net absorption of about r¿ rilres of water
per day occurred during passa€çe of digesta through the smal_r

intestine and a simil-ar quantÍty disappeared during passage

through the large intestine. rt is apparent that, of the

Iarge vol-ume of water that enLers the duodenum from the abo-

masum, onry a smal-l percentage is excreted in the feces. con-

sidering that various secretions such as bile, pancreatic
juice and those from intestinal mucosal glands are poured into
bhe rumen of the gu"t, to become reabsorbed in part or in total,
Lhe smal-l- and large intestines together must have a tre-
mendous water-absorbing capaciby.

Mgvements of_the Digestive Trac!..

l,fith respect Lo bobh ruminants and non-ruminants, the
passage of digesta al-ong the alimentary tract has been attri-
buled largely to the co-ordinated movements of variorrs seg-

rnent,s of the tract. The qualitative observati_ons of Stevens,

Sellers and Spurrel-l- (lg0O) demonstrate the inter-relationships
betin¡een the movements of the structures of the forestomachs

of dairy cattl-e. The experiments conducted v¡ere short-term
in nature with durations of on15, 1 or Z hours. Recoro.ings
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were made of pressure changes in the rumen, reticulum,

omasal canal-, omasal body and the abomasum. Flow of digesta

v\ras estimated by fluoroscopic examination, palpation, a

funnel reservoj-r system and by the use of the Pitot tube

principle. lntegration of the mobility of the various seg-

rnents of the fore-stomachs was apparent and is described as

follows: The rumen undergoes two cycles of contraction, the

primary cycle always being preceded by contraction of the

reticulum while the secondary cycle can occur without a prior

reticu.lar contraction. The omasal canal exhibits pressure

changes which are inte,grated with bhe primary and secondary

cycles of the rumen. It was observed that flow of fluid from

ihe reticulum to the omasal- canal- could occur on two disbincL

occasions durin,q a reticulo-omasal cycl-e. Fl-ow coul-d occur

during lhe second reticu,Iar contraction and also during re-

laxation of the omasaÌ canal foll:wing its conbraction. The

relaxation of the omasal canal was deemed to be the more

important event of bhe two in Lransferring material from the

reLiculum to the omasum as iL had a }onger duration. Based on

palpation, reticulo-omasal flow accolnpanying the second retic-

ul-ar contraction was noticed only at the peak of the con-

traction. Measurements made in the omasal canal indice,ted

that fl-ow velocity was the greatest and of longest duration

during relaxation of the omasal- canal. Contraction of the

omasai body did not occur regularly in every reticulo-omasal
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c]'cle. i¡ihen it did occur, it began its wave of contraction
after the primarv contraction of the omasaf canar. The

greatest vorume of omaso-abornasal- fl-ow was noted to accompany

contractions of the omasal body, however, at rare intervals
the omaso-abomasal orifice hras closed cluring omasal body con-

tractions. At these times, a backfl-ow of digesba into the

reticulum was palpated.

The authors have described the function of the omasum

as a two-stage punp. The first s|age of action is the as-
piration of fluid into the canal when the pressure different-
ial between the reticulum and omasal- cana] is favourable,
fol-lor,rred by the expression of fl-uid between the l-eaves of Lhe

omasum into the omasal body by contraction of the canal. The

second -stage is lhe expulsion of digesta into the abomasum

when the omasal body under-goes contraction.
The reticulo-rumen i^ras distended by insuffration of N,

and observations were made simurtaneously on the omasal

activity. Distention of Nhe reticuro-rumen within expected

physiological ranges did not affect the amplitude of omasal

contraction. Also, emptying of the rumen had no effect upon

the activity of the omasum. rt did appear, however, that bhe

abomasum exerLed a controlÌing effect upon the omasum. Dis-
tention of the abomasum by injecting r-500 millilitres of
i¡rater into a balroon contained in the lumen decrea.sed the

amplitude of bo|h the omasal- ca.nal and omasar body con-
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tractions. No effecb upon rumen or reti-cur-ar motility
was noted during the resulting omasar inhibition. Rapidry

emplying the abomasum enhanced the amplitude of omasal canal

conlractions.

Because of the intermittent occurrence of the omasal

body contractions, the au.thors suggest that this event is
parNry dependent upon omasal distention. To support this
idea, they exprained that rapid fírling of the omasum with
water from the funnel- reservoir sysLem was followed by

omasal body contracLion.

Accordin.g to Dukes (f955j the most important pro-
pulsive activity of any portion of the digestive tract is
the rhythmic, peristaltic rushes are usuarly initiated in
the smal-l intestine by distention of the gut caused by bhe

presence of ingesta, although waves of contraction may occur

in the absence of digesta and sometimes are initiated by a
gastric r^rave reaching the pytorus. Early sLudies with sheep

{Du.kes and Sampson; L9j7} revealed the occurrence in the
small- intestine of rhythmÍc segmentations, pendular move-

ments and peristaltic rushes. considerable periods of
relalive inactivity of the smalr intestine were al_so ob-

served. This may be related to the observation that the flow
of digesta from the lerminal ileum is i-ntermittent (Hogan and

Phillipson; 1960¡, and Goodarr- and Kay t Lg65). The caecum and

col-on both showed powerful propu.Ìsive movemenLs and often
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displayed rhylhmic back and forth movements of digesta.

There was no influence of rumen motility on cecal- motility
as judged by recording the frequ-eney of contracLions of these

two organs during the time bhat the animal was being fed hay.

This does not necessari-ly exclude the possibility of a corre-

lation between rumen rnotility and cecal molility on a long term

basis. For example, increasing the daily intake of a ration
has been shown to result in an i-ncrease in the mean number of
reticular contractÍons daily (Freer et aI; L962I. At the same

time there would be a larger quantity of fecal residues ex-

creted daily. This would be expected to stimul-ate increased

ca.ecal motility. As I have already mentioned, Coombe and

Kay (L965) suggested that intestinal- distention may be the

necessary stimul-us bo j-ncreased propulsive motility of the

intestinal- tract.

Qualitative and Quantitative Aspects of fntestinal Digestion.

Estimates have been made of the concenlrations of nutrients
in the various sections of the intestinal- tract. Boyne et AI.
{L956} in a slaughter experirnent with sheep analysed the

digesta removed from each segment of the gut. The concen-

t,ration of nitrogen vras found to increase markedly in t,he

proximal small- intestine from the concentration found in the

abomasum. Progressing distally from the proxj.mal small in-
tesLine there was a gradual reductj-on in nitrogen concentrai;ion"
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The high concentrati-on in the first segment of the smal-l-

intestine was atLributed to additíons of niLrogenous sub-

stances rather than a more rapid rate of absorption of
products of carbohydrate digestion. rt was noted that the

ratio of energy to insol-ubl-e ash r,vas highest in the proximal

small- intestine and decreased distatl-y from this rate. The

concentration of vofatile fatty acids was greatest in the

caecl-m, colon and distal srnal-I intestine and lowesL in th-e

abomasum. The presence of significant concentrations in the

lower part of the sma]l intestine suggested the possibility
that some microbial fermentation was occurring in this region"
The significance of intestinal- fermentation would lie partry
in the posturated synthesis of certain vitamins val_uabl_e to
the animal- but also partly in the possible cel-lulol-ytic activity
of micro-organisms. Gray (L9L7) estimated that 30 per cenb

of the cligested cel,lu-lose was broken down in the rarge in-
testine. Goodal-l_ and Kay (L965), however, cite unpublished

resul-ts which indicated that approximatel-y 12 per cent of the
dietary cel-l-ulose that becomes digesùed is degrarj.ed in the
large intestine of sheep.

Hogan and Phil-lipson (1960) reported rhat of 275 grams

of dry matter digested by sheep during a rz hour neriod, ll_

per cent lvas digested in the smal-l intestine and l_9 per cent

in the large intestine. The ration consj-sted of loo grams of
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hay olus 2o0 grams of concenlrate. Harris and phitlipson
(tg6z) in a stu,dy of sheep consu-ming 75o grams of hay daily,
found intestinal losses of or.¡5anic matr.err nitrogen and ash

to be approximaLely B2 grams, z grams and 4g grams respectÍve-
ly. Phillips and Dyck (l.gau) estimatecl the extent of diges_
tion of organic matter in the intesti-nes of sheep fed high
sbraw and high sLarch rabions. In the intestines the rdsidues
of gastric digestion of the high starch rations were apparenily
digested to a significantly grealer extent than were the
residues of Lhe high straw rations.

Horuocks and PhilJ-ips (f96L) conducting a slaughter
experimenb analysed the gut contents of European and Zebu

sLeers" sodium and potassium concentrations both declined
in each successively distar- segment of the intesLinar tract
luhich indicated a marked absorption of these erements prior
to the excreNion of the residues. Absorption of phosphorus

was found to occur from the distat smal_l intestine. The

resulLs for cal-cium and magnesium suggested possible secretions
of these elements into the smal-r intestine, however the
authors state that particular sites for their absorption coul_d

not be determined as the concentration changes were smal-l- and

variabl-e.

According to Coombe and Kay (1965), a time limit may be

set to digestion and absorption of digestion products by a

rapid rate of passage through the i_ntestines. There is some
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eviclence that water absorption may be reduced by a rapid

rate of pa-ssage and these authors mentioned that Ìarge amou-nts

of water and sal-ts have appeared in the feces about an hour

fol-lowing the rel-ease of accidental blockage of ileal_ re-
entrant cannu-l-ae.

CasLl-e (I956a,b) and Blaxrer er al. ft956) in sbudies

v¡ith goats and sheep, respectively observed positive cor-

relations between intestinal retention time and fecal dry

matter concentration. Hintz and Loy (L966) found a similar
relationship in horses. This suggests an effect of passage

time on vuaLer absorption. Castle (L956c), however, found no

such relationship during another experi_ment with goats.

The l-iterature contains few reports describing the

rel-ationship between intestinal- passage lime and fecal l-osses

of specific nutrients other than water. Smith (L96j) obtained

da-ta which ind.icated that magnesium absorption in mil-k fed

calves is higher when the passage t,ime of digesta through the

small j-ntestine is longer. However, in a study with ad.ul-t

rats Smith (1966) found no d.ifference in endogenous magnesium

excretion rvhen either 5 per cent or 10 per cent eel-lulose

was added to the basal- ration even though fecal- dry matber

output was greatly increased by these treatments. Kleiber,
smith, Ralston and Black (lgSt) reported that fecal excretion

of phosphorus was positively correl-ated with total- fecal out-
put in the cohi.
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Yang and Thomas (L965\ u.sed a ]ignin ratio technique

to study the absorption and secretj-on of various nutrients
alcng the al-imentary tract of 5'6pn* cal_ves. There was net

absorption of calcium from the rumen and the l-ower gastro-

intestinal tract bub in the upper small intestine there iuas

a definite secretion of bhis el-ement. rn one trial- reported
by these authors, total per cent cal-cium absorpbion v\ras

significanlry greater on the l-ow fiber ration than on the

high fiber ration but in a second triat there was no significan¿
effect of dietarv fiber l-evel- upon total per cent cal-cium

absorption.

Nitrogen excretion in rats has been positivel-y correl-a¡ed

with fecal outpur; by Milchelt (L921+\" That a similar rel_ation-
ship occurs in pigs, has been demonstraled by cunningham,

Friend and Nichol-son (Lg6z) " These authors fed, a basal ration
with various levels of wood cellul-ose added. There was a

significant increase in fecal- dry matter excretion as the l-evel

of cel-l-ul-ose v¡as increased. This was accompanied by a marked

increase in fecal nitrogen excretion al-though the protein in-
take was the saÌne for all treatments. The extra f ecal_ pro-
Lein excreted was approximately equal to the weight of t4
per cent of the extra f ecal crude fiber excreted. Ilühite the
passage time through the digestive tract of the pigs was not
determi-ned, one mi-sht expect that the increased fecal- outpub
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r^rould be accompanied by a shorter passage time. whiting
and Bezeau (L957) also report that increasing the cellu-
l-ose conNent of the ration for pigs significantly re-
duced the true and apparent digestibil-ity of the protein
and increased metabol_ic fecal nitrogen excretion.

Considering t,he examples cited above, it is obvious

that the dietary intake of certain nutrients necessary to
meet an animalls basic requirement maV be significantly in-
fluenced by varÍations in the physical- form and digest-
ibil-ity of bhe ration"



EXPERTMENTAT iUETHODS

.SXLgllgent_f ( Preliminary )

This experiment was conducted in order to stu-d,y the
effects of i-nfusing large vol-umes of fruid into the duo-

denum of sheep upon ad libitum feed intake, water con-

sumption, intestinal retention time, and dry matter ancl

nitr"o gen digestibil_i.ty.

églmals and Dietq

Two suffol-ci v¡ethers, urhich had been surgicalry fiõted
tvith duodenal re-entrant cannulae 6 months previously, r^"¡ere

used. The a.bservations \^rere made cluri_ng two experimental_

periods. Ground, pelJ_eted, al_falfa-bromegrass hay was fed

a4 libitum throughou.t the experiment, however, the hay fed

durin,g period r was from an earrier cutbing than thal fed
during perj-od rr. The dry matter and nitrogen contents of
the respective hays are listed in TabÌe r. A mineral_

su-pplement consisting of 1 part bonemeal-, I part calcium
phosphate and J- part sod.ium chlori-de was fed q{ l_ibitum through-
oub the experimenL.

Table f: Composition of t
Perisd Dqy_sa!_!_qr_l%l Nitroe*e¿ (%)

3 .49

2.7r

I
IT

9f.9f
gB.79

30
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Treabments

Period r consi-sted of a ]iç-day pre-infusion subperiod

fol-lowed irnmediately by a l/¡-day subperiod d.uring which

sheep 4L54 received a du-odenal- infu,sion of 6 litres/day of
tap water and sheep 4135 received an infusion of 6 litres/
day of a 0"83 per cent glucose sorution. The glucose Lreab-

ment was expected to provide an amount of digestible energy

approximating that clerived from intestinal- digestion of alpha-
cell-ul-ose and therefore õo serve as a con|rol- for infused

di-gestible energy.

Period rr consisbed of 35 days during whích the duodenal_

Ínfusion of 6 litres/day of tap water was compared. with the

d-uodenar infusion of 6 ritres/day of a 6 per- cenL suspension

of atpha-cellu-l-ose powcler É, A simlrle changeover- regime was

applied (Table II).
fn both periods f and II, during the l_ast eighb days of

each subperiod, the daily intakes of feed and water urere re-
corded and total- feces and urine excretions were coll_ected

and recorded. Intestina] passage times were estimated on the

second and seventh day of each eight-day collection period.

During each period the animals were kept in metabol_ism crates.

Nutritional- and Biochemical_ Corporation,
Cleveland, Ohio.

É Alphacel.
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Table TT: Treatmenl Schedule of Experiment I.

Sheep
Period

Length of Period
L+L54 4135 (Davs )

No infusion

water

No infusion
glucose soln.

l,l+

1&

II alpha- c el-lul-o s e

water

water

alpha- c ell-ulo s e

1B
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Infqsion Technique

Fl-uids (see Treatrnents) !ùere administered to the duo-

d.enun via 1/8 inch f .D. trJavontt P.V.C. tubing assembled. to

a peristaltic pump which was adjusted to deliver a volume

of approximateJ-y 25O mi-Llil-itres per hour. Infusion r¡¡as

conti-nuous throughout each 2l+ hour period except for one-

half hour each morning when the pump lvas stopped to all-ow

measurement of the fluid remaining in the reservoirs and to

refill the latter with fresh fluid. The infused fl-uids were

warmed to about 38 degrees centigrade before entering the duo-

denum by suspending a coil of the infusion delivery tube in
a warm water bath.

Cellulose powder rapidly sett,les out of suspension in

water, but preliminary studies indicated that a 0.2 per cent

agar sol-ution greatly retarcled the settling out of the alpha-

cellulose. In order to maintain a uniform distributíon of
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the alpha-cellulose in bhe reservoirs over

conbinuous agibation was necessary and was

by bubbling air slowl-y through the fluid.

long period.s,

accomplished

At 9z3O A.M. on day two and day seven of each

collection period, one gram of sieved fecal- particles,

slained red with Basic Fuchsin, \^ras introduced into the

distal duodenal cannufa. Forty millilitres of warm water

were used to fÌush all the slained particl-es into the l-umen

of the du-odenum. This procedure was completed wibhin five
minu-tes for each sheep.

Feces samples were coll-ected at interval-s for thirty-
six hours follovring the i-ntroduction of the stained particles
inlo the duodenurn. fn orcler to estimate the number of stained

par-uicles excreted during each t-ime interval, ten grams of
moist feces from a given sample r^rere macerated by mortar and

pestle with fifty mil-l-il-itres of water and the number of
stai-ned particles i-n four mil-lilitres of this suspension

rvere counLed using a X5 magnification lens. The concen-

tration of stained particles in a given feces sample was

calcul-ated by multiplying Lhe mean of duplicate counts by the

dilution factor. Mean particl-e-hours was calculated by

multiplying the number of stained particles excrei,ed in a

given time interval by the mean time taken for bhose

parti-cles to appear in the feces. The sum of these values

Est,imation of Intestinal il.etenti-on Time (n.
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for al-l collections divided by the total number of stained
particles excreted gave intestinal- retention Lime in hours.
A mean inLestinal retention time was carculated for each

period from the val-ues obtained on day two and day seven.

Feces Col-Ìecti-on

The total feces production was coll-ecLed in canvas bags

and weighed daily and l0 per cent aliquots r^rere rrozen and,

sLored in polyethylene bags for future analysis. Eight-day
composite feces samples were prepared by mixing the daily
aliquots in a TrHobartr? mixer for lO minutes.

Anèl-y_sis of Eeed ?ndJeces
Dry matter was determined on feed, feces and alpha-

cel-ru-lose by drying to constant weight in a forced-air drying
cabinet at B0 degrees centigrade. The samples of dried feecl

and feees were ground 1n a v,/yrie mirl and subsequently ana_

lysed for ùotaf nitrogen according to the Kjerdahl_ procedure
(e.o.A"c. ; t96o).

glpe_Ly,1grr!_Jl

fn erperiment rr treatments were used which would give
rj-se to a fairly wide range of predictable fecal_ dry matter
outputs and at lhe sa:ne time all-ow for a constant oral- intake
of dry matter and other nutrients. Feeding either a high
grain or a high roughage ration and infusing into bhe duo-

denum either water or an alpha-cell_urose suspension vüere
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used to independentl-y va.ry the quantities of non-digested

residues passing through the forestomach and the lower

intestinal tract respectively.
Animals

Four western Range r¡rlethers weighing between [! and 50

kilograms viere surgicalry fitt,ed with rumen anc duodenal

cannulae (machined from rïDelrinrt ) at least two monbhs prior
to the start of the experiment. The animars were kept in
indiviciual stalls prior Lo and between experi-mental periods.

For the experimental periods the animals hrere moved into
rnetaborism crates. The sheep r,rere trained by exposing them

to the experimental- routine several times before starting
the experiment.

Treatment

Two rations (a11 nav or 75 per cent grain, ?5 per cent

hty) were fed along wit,h two infusion treatments (water or
alpha-celful-ose) in a 4x4 LatÍn square. The four treatment-s

were as foll-ows:

1. Hay ration with i,vater infused into the duodenum.

2. Hay ration rrrith alpha-cell-ulose infused int,o the
duo denum.

3. High grain ration with alpha-cel-lulose infused into
the duodenum.

l+. High grain ration wibh water infused into the duodenum.

ft was cal-cuLaied that treatments I and 3 woul_d resul_t

in approximately equal daily fecal dry matt,er output,s.
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Du.ring the remainder of this paper these Lreatments wil-l

be designatecl Hl,nl, I{C, GC and Grr'i respectively.

Each sheep received each treatment in a randomized se-

qìlence based on a Lyxlq Latin square. The animals were allowed

l-l+ days to become adjusted to each ration prior to each

10 day collection peri-od. Four days prior to each col-lection

period the animal-s were moved intc the metabolism crates and

the infusion treatments \^rere begun.

Rations

The rations (Table III) were fed at the level of LTOO

grams per day, divided into two equal portions offered at

8:30 AM and 4:30 PM. There were no refusals and the feed

1,vas generally consumed within 30 lç! minu.tes. The hay con-

sisted of a second cutting alfalfa-bromegrass mixture and

I^ras fed in a ground, pelleted form. Coarsely ground barl,ey

formed the basis of the grain ration. An atbempt was made to

approximatel-y equalize claily intake of nitrogen and the major

mineral el-ements for both rations. This was done by the

addition of various mineral and nitrogen supplemenbs to the

1200 grarns of hay or grain ration (table IIT).
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Tabl-e III Ration Composition (erams/dav)

Ingredient Hay Ration Grain Ration

Al-falfa-Brome Hay Pellets
Barley
Soybean meal
NaCl
Cal-cium Phosphate
Potassium Acetate
Potassium Bicarbonate
Bone meal
talcium CarbonaLe
Magnesium Chloride

1200. 0

ô"o

:'"7

:

300.0
8Zo. o

30. 0
o.¿

tà.5
L6" 5
7"I

1/+.0
7"6

Total- L2L7 "7 1267 "g

Enough daiJ-y allotments of each ration for the whole experimenb

r^rere weighed and dispensed into polyethylene bags before the

start of the experimenL,

fnfusion of Fluids into the Duodenum

Four ]itres per day of eibher tap water or a 6 per cenL

suspensi-on of alpha-cel_l,ul-ose powder r\rere infused. The }atter
resul-ted in the addition of approximately 200 grams per day

of al-pha-cell-ulose to lhe duodenal contents.

Preparation of bhe ce]lulose suspension and the infusion
technique was the same as that described for experiment r.
Estimation gf fntestj-¡Al- P_assage Time

The technique used for esbimaling intestinal passage

time was basically the same as that described for the pre-
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limina,r'y experiment, however, the feces were examined for

the presence of stained particles du-ring intervals up to

56 hours fotlowing the introducLion of particles i-nto the

duodenum.

In this experiment the excretion pattern of stained

particl-es administered on the second day of the coll-ection

period was determined.

B.ecording of Reticul-um Movements

Pressure changes occurring in the reticul-um of each

sheep r^/ere recorded on a kyrnograph. A small balloon infl-aLed

with air and connected by ?ÎJayonÎÎ tu.bing to a tambour-ink

recorder was placed into lhe reticulum via the rumen cannul-a.

This system proved satísfactory for detern,ining the frequency

of reticufar movements.

Relicular movements were recorded during eight half-
hour period.s for each of the first six days of each col-lec-

tion period" 0n each of these days eight different half-
hour periods were sampled so that, ât bhe end of six days,

reticul-um motility for each of the forty-eight half-hour
periods of the day had been sampled once. An autornatic timer

capable of swibching on lhe kymograph for any half-hour
period during the day or nighL was used. ft was re-set daily
to record al the appropriate times. The forty-eight half-
hour interval-s v'Ìere assigned numbers drawn from a random

number tabl-e and when these numbers were ranked they formed
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the basis of the sampling schedul-e.

The daily frequency of reticulum contractions

cul-ated by summation of the numbers recorded during

forty-eight half-hour periods.

Col-l-ection of Feces and Urine

was cal--

the

Feces v\rere col-l-ected and sampl-ed in the sarne manner

as described for the prelimi_nary experimenL"

Urine was col-l_ected in large bottl_es, under a layer
of Toluene, from a polvethylene covered tray situated beneath

the floor of the metabol-ism crare. The daily urine vorume

for each sheep was recorded and a 5 per cent aliquot was

frozen and sbored in a polyethylene bottl-e. At the end of
each coll-ection period a composite urine sampÌe for each

sheep was prepared bv combining the daily aliquots.

-Çhe_rqf se!_Anelysiq

Dry matter and nitrogen content of feed and feces sampres

were determíned by the methods outlined for experiment f.
cel-lul-ose content was determined on feed, alpha-cellulose

and feces according to the method cf crampton and Maynard

(1938).

sodium and potassium rrere determined by fl-ame photometry.

Feed and feces samples were first subjected bo wet ashing

with concentrated nilric acid and concentrated perchloric

acid (z.S to I mixture). The ash was dissorved and dil-uted
with deionized water and Lhe resulting solution anal-ysed in
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the flame photometer. Urine samples were dil-uted with

deionized water and the readings were taken direcfly in
ihe flame photometer without prior ashing.

Calciurn and magnesium determinalions were made by

aLomic absorption spectrophotometry. The feed and composite

-feces samples v¡ere first ashed in a muffle furnace at 600

degrees centigrade for 2 hours and the ash subsequently

dissolved in concentrated HCl. The acid solution was dil-uted

with a l-anthanum sol-ution and deionized water to give öhe

appropriate concentration of either cal_cium or magnesium as

in¡ell as a final concentration of I per cent lanthanum.

S!A!,rp_t_i cal Analys i s

The dala from experiment If were examined by analysis

of variance for a 4x4 Latin squ.are. The differences between

treabments were tested for signi.ficance using Duncanr s New

lvlultiple F"ange test {Steel and Torrie (fg6O) }"



RIESULTS

Experiment I
Feed fntake

Although there was a gradu-al decline in the ad.

Jibitum feed intake of each sheep from the beginning

to the end of the experiment this parameber did not

appear to be markedly affected by the infusion treatments.

(see figure I and Table IV).
The ad l.ibitum- intake of sheep 4.154 was approximately

Nhe same on both the ivater and celh¡.lose treatments during

perj-od If . For sheep Ð-35 the feed intake on the cel-Iul-ose

treaLment was lor,r¡er than on the water treatment.

Dai-ly water intake and exglçtion

During period T (no infusion) the daily voluntary con-

sumpbion of i.vaier was 7"/+ litres anci I0.0 litres for sheep

numbers 4154 and 4135 r'espectively. The infusion of fluid
into the duodenum redu.ced the daiJ-y vol-unta.ry consumption of
v¡ater by a vol-ume approxr'-mately equal to that infused

(ta¡te V). Thus the total daily water intake was not chaneed

by the infusion treatments. For bobh sheep fecal water output

hras highest for ÎÎno infusionlt and lowest for tTce]lulose

infusionrr.

fn-t_e-E_t l11ql_Re-t ention Tims ( Rf )

The time 1.aken for digesta to pass through the in-
testinal tract was esbimated to range from 7.67 Lo LO.52 hours.

Ir



fnfusion
Sheep Period Treatment

L+l.54

None

l,tlater

Waber

Cel-l-ul-ose

II

Feed
Intake
( gmlday)

t+L)5

TABLE TV

Fecal
Dry Matber
Concen-
tration
g"l

301À.

2820

2337

2338

None

Gl-ucose

It'Iater

Cellulose

II

)a Ã<

30.60

37 "35

33 "73

FecaI
Dry Matter
0utput
( emloay )

3390

3018

)'74)

206L

Dry
Matter
Digesb-
ibi litv
(/,)

rr41

rr08

968

I2OB

24"70

28. 8t_

27.82

)3 .52

#- See Experimental- Methods.

Ì* X.Inciigestible DM in intestinal tract

58. 83

57.26

53.5L

49.81

D .,i1-lL. /¡-
( hr3. )

l-25t-

1227

rL67

IL5t+

Dry
lvlatter
fnfus ed
( em/oay )

8.64

l-O.52

OOO

ro"06

f ncìigestible
DIVi

in
f ntestinal-
llract )r .,ì(-(g')

59.85

56. 52

53.17

t+6.79

329

7.67

8. t"l*

8.43

ro.39

411

[86

t+O3

506

4B

)2Lv

/+00

t+L6

/+1.0

500

fecal DM x R.

--T4- 
a

+-
N)
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Sheep
----TñfüsIõn ----trarer *-*Tãrer

Period Treatment Consumed Infused Tntake ,,rrler.or- \rn'r,rma

Daily lVater InLake

L+l-54 II

None

Water

Water

Cell-ulose

t+I35

TABLE V

and Excretion

rI

None

Glucose

Vr/ater

Cellulose

7.L+L

2.28

o.95

f"03

(litres per day)

nil
6.21r

5 "9L

5.86

t0. 00

4.79

2. 53

r"39

7 .41
.I Í^ö.>¿

6. B6

6.89

ni1

5. B0

6.3t+

5 "82

Water

2"7r

2"5r

2"37

L.63

10. 00

LO.59

8"87

7.2L

Volume

2.85

2"97

2.28

2.80

3.81

3 "03

3.o3

2.29

3 "6o

3 "98

2.98

2" 43

+
.(-
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The shortest retention times recorded for both sheep

occurred 1,,'hen no i-nfusions \^Iere being made and the

longest retention times occurrecL when cel-lulose or water

was i-nfused ('Iable IV).

Dry M?tter Digestibil-itl

The infusion of either water or 0.86 per cenL glucose

solution during period I did not have marked effects upon

dry matter digestibility (taUte IV). The hay fed during

period fI had an apparent dry matter dígestibiliby slightly

lower than for the hay fed during period I" The infusion

of cellulose during period I1 caused a reduction in apparent

ciigestibitity. In the latter case digestibility was

calculated on the basis of total dry matter intake (dry

matter consumed plus dry matler infused via the duodenum).

App?rent Nitro.gen Digestibility

The hay fed during period fI had a lower apparent

nilrogen digestibility than that fed during period I. For

neither of the two hays fed did there appear to be any

marked effect of the duodenal infusion treatmenLs upon

nitrogen digestibility (Table VI). For sheep 4]-5l+ during

period II the nitrogen intake on both the water treatment

and cellul-ose treatment was the sarne. The fecal excretion

of nitrogen v\ras also equal on both treatments although the

daily fecal dry matter outpub was mu-ch higher for the

cel-l-ulose treaLment.



Sheep

4L5t+

P eriocl

I
]I

Infusion
Treatment

l+L35

No infusion
Water
Water
C ellulos e

TABLE VT

rI

Nitrogen
fntake
( sm/day )

No infusion
Gl-ucose
Itlater
Cellulose

100.34
93. 88
58 "zt*
59.37

Fecal-
Itlitrogen
ilxcretion
( emloay )

rlz,87
t_00.48

69,72
5L.33

25.74
22.83
L9.50
L9 "O4

Nitrogen
Disestibiliüv

-01
/o

30.66
25 "972r.68
L7.O9

7 h..)5
75.69
66. St
67.39

72.84
7 4.L5
68. 9r
66.70

O.
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Experiment II
fntestinal- Retention Time

The intestinal- re|ention time (Ri) for t,he GVü treat-
ment was significantly (P<0.05) longer than those for the

GC, Hiil, anci HC treatments (tante VII). There were no

significant differences among the latter three treatments.

rt may be noted, however, that consistently shorter retention
times hrere found for HC compared with Fil¡I treatmenNs.

There appeared to be a curvil-inear relationship between

Ri and daily fecal dry matter output (Figure Z). For com-

parative purposes the data from experi-rnent T have al-so been

included on this graph. This relationship is examined in
detail in the discussi-on.

Erequency of- Reticul-_ar C_ontractions

There was a marked- tendency for the number of reticular
contractions to be greater for Lhe hay l,han for the gra.in

ration (Table VII). Cellul-ose infused into the duodenum

resulted in a consistent increase in reticular motility over

the l-evel observed in the corresponding waLer infusion treat-
menb, but this effect of ceflulose infusion was greater when

grain was being fed. The mean reticul-ar frequency of con-

traction for the GW lreatment was significantly (p<0.05)

l-ower than for GC, i{i^I, and HC breatments, but there were no

signlficant differences amont the latter three. There v\rere

highly signlficant (P<0.01) differences among sheep in number
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TABLE VI]
Fecal excretion and di¡5estibility of
Inlestinal tì,etention Time and number
Contractions daiIy. (Experiment II)

FecaI D.M "
D.M" D.M. Digest-
Infused. Outpul ibility Ri

dry matter,
of Reticular

No. of
Retic.
Contracbions

Sheep Treat. (,em/¿av) (em/aav ) g,j (hours) naitv
130

43

l+9

I[ean

738
518
t+69
zgo

6à4
533
Ea tr).)
2l+9

693
5l-3
t+6r
32L

7r7
559
Ì+67
267

7083rcr þ
))Ln

åËîä
(p<0.01)

45.75
53.95
o>. /¿
'7 t. oo

t+9 "97
52.67
6L.5L
78"56

48"84
54"38
66.69
72.34

46.3r
50.3b
66.tj
77.)5

47.72
52.8t+
65.ot
7 5.àL

13.18
L5.60
]-3.70
r8"52

13. f3
L5.03
]-t+.zl
27.O7

ll. 21
L2.36
v.66
20.24

10. 19
to.96
13.54
L6.55

r -r oaâ
LL. ./ ) 

^B.LÐ:
rl+.28î
20.600

(p<0.05 )

L705
r608
L632
r 511

r60r-
L55T
r61_g
LL+99

r533
I50I
L555
r416

L825
l822
L640
L597

^ a t ,ãrooo^
L62I:

!?à1¿Ë
( p<0.05 )

HC
I-il,,ti

GC

Gliü

HG
H\^I

tÌt
GJ¡I

fl\/
HU/

LrL/

ull'J

HC
FIT¡T
ññ
\-r \,
GIII

5l+

HT
HII\I

L¡t
GhI

235

205

242

203

228

22t+

209

2L6

22Q

2I2

Means with different superscript letters aresignificantly differenb.
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Table III- (a )

Daily dietary

coml¡onents.

intake of various ration
( Experiment II )

Hay Grain

Dry lvlatt er ( gm.

Cell-ul-ose (gr. )

Nibrogen (S*. )

Ash (e*.)

Sodium (mEq)

Potassium (mEq)

Calcium (e*. )

Magnesium (gm. )

1126 . o

&01.0

22 "r3
LzL.27

187.8

5t+6.6

r0. 15

3 "3t+

1161 " 0

161. 0

22" t+6

81"87

L29.8

5)L.7

8.57

2.81
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of reticul-ar contractÍons per d.ay.

A diurnal variation in frequencJ¡ of reticul-ar con_
tractions was indicated (Figure 3a and 3b). A defÍnite
patLern of activity of the reticulum was apparent regard,less
of treatment, with frequencies rising duri-ng the hour prior
to each feeding and reaching a peak at the feed-ing times
8:30 A.M" and r,":30 p.M. The fre-qu-ency mid-way between feedings
and at night, between 6:00 p"I{, and zzoo A.M. was rower for
the Gt¡rI treatment than for ar-f other treatments 

"

Fecal Dry Mat-Lqr Output and A arent D.ry_ Matter Digestibilit

upon daily fecal- drv matter output and on dry matter digest_
ibirity (p<0.01). The infusion of cer-Iur-ose inNo the duo-
denum increased fecal dry matter output by approximate]_y zoo
grams clail-y when grain was being fed and by approximabely r8o
grams daily when hay was being fed. rn one case (sheep 5t+

receivi_ng the grain ration) cel_Iul_ose infusion caused an in_
crease in dail-y fecal- dry matter excretion by an amounl greater
than the quantity of cell-ul-ose dry matter infused. The mean
dry matter digestibil-ities of the grain and hay ra.tions with
waNer infusion were 75.8r and 52.94 per cent respectively.
I_$ake. Exçrerion _Ojeqslfþifity of Cel_tul_ose

The four treatmenL-s used in this experiment resurted
in wide varia-tions in totar- daiì-y cerr-ur-ose intake bi. the

There was a significant (Tabte VII) treatment effecù
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sheep (Tables fIIa and VIffj" Dr'etary lntake of cell-ulose

r¡Ias /+01 grains per day on the hay rati-on and 16f grams per

day on the grain ration. The daily amount of cellulose in-
fused was approximately 2OO gralns.

The digestibilit,y of cel-Iulose of both rations was the

same during lvater j-nfusion and had an average value of l0 per

cent. The infusion of cel-lul-ose into the duodenum caused a

significant, decrease (P<0.05) in apparent cel-lul-ose digest-
ibility on bhe hay rations and a highlv significanL dec::ease

(p<O.Of) on the grain rarion (Table VIII)"
The exlra fecal ce]l-ulose excretion on the celle].ess

treatments was calculated by difference from the appropri ate

water control-. Based upon the difference method, an estimate

was made of the j-ntestinal digestion of infused cell-ulose.

The values thus calculaLed for intestinal cel-lulose digest-

ibitity ranged from l-l per cent to 36 per cent of the infused

cellulose. The mean digestibilitl' val-ues were 32 and 23

per cent for the hay and grain rations respecbi_vely.

I''Iater Intake. El:_cretion. and Apparent_ Ðalance

Approximately l¡ litres per day of water i^rere infused into
the duodenum and the sheep voluntarily consumed amcunts which

ranged from about O"5 to 5.1+ litres per day, including water

in the feed ('labl-e IX). SlÍehtly higher total v,'ater intakes

occurred when grain was being fed Lhan when hay was fed, hoin¡-
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TABLE V]TT

Experiment If: Daily intake, fecal
digestibility of cellulose" (Values
sheep and treatment means. )

excretion and
for individual

(A)
Cellulose
Infused
into the Fecal

(B)
Cellul-ose Extra
Digest- Fecal

Intestinal
digestion
of infu-sed
Cel-lulose
(A_B)

duodenum Cel-lulose ibilitv Cellulose A

sheep Treat . ( smldav ) ( en/ d,av) g") ( e*/dav), J%|I

L30

)+3

49

MEAN

2l-3

r8ó

220

184

207

203

190

].74

208

L87

358
2AL
208

87

320
182
233

7L

327
182
223

9o

))3
208
228

7l+

335
l-9l+
223

61

4L.72
t+9 "2L
39.92
45.75

48.37
51..50
32.40
56.L3

L6.28
54.65
38. Br
l+l+"25

43 .58
48.19
32.O2
5l+.3L

L54

L?L

138

L63

L45

HC
HlII
uU
GW

L33 3t+ " 50

l.26

L5l+

27.65

34.85

36.69

r1.68

30.08

33.84

11.44

(SE )

32.06 ( 1.99 )

2).L2 (6.67)

HT
HI/\i

GC

GI¡i

HC
i-m-

GG

GV\i

HC
HI\I
Lr t/
GW

HC
I-IV'J

trt/
GW

5Ì+

LL.ssl! r4r
/tAú)r. 04_

35.7921 rt+}
50. llo'

Iúieans v¡ith different
different.

ab (p<0.0I)

superscript letters are significantly
cd (pco. o[]
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TABLE ]X

Experiment ff : Irtlater intake, excretion
and fecal dry matter concentraNion.
sheep and treatment means )

and apparent balance
(Values for individual

Total-
Water
fntake

Fecal't¡later

outpub
Urine
volume

Apparent
Bafance

Fecal-
Dry
Matt er
Concen-
tration

Shee Treatment l-ibres/da litres/da l-itres/da litres/ da

5l+

l+3

130

Mean

6.51+
7.92
8.98
7 .52

5.23
5 "28
4.5L
t+.94

5.33
5"80
5 "37O.J¿

4.67
l+.68
5 .1+5
6.76

5. t+4
tr, o)
6.08
6.38

N. S.

1.16
0. 82
1.03
o. 38

l. Io
o.76
o.97
o.3r

o.96
0.81
o "93o.63

L.45
l. 0l
0. 91
o.52

1. 173
0.850.
o.g6ao
o.46c
(p<.01)

4.45
5.88
5.7 5
5.70

).25
3.54
2"t+6
3. oo

3 "62
3.55
3 "L6
4.49

2.18
2.83
3.30
3 "66

3 "38
3.95
3.67
4.2r
N.S.

o.93
L.22
2.20
I. l+l+

0. 88
o.g8
1. 08
L.62

o.76
L. l+l+
L.28
L.20

1.05
0.85
I.2t+
?.57

0. 9l
L.I2
I.l+5
T.7L
N. S.

38. 89
38.7r
3r.2I
t+3.66

38 "27
4r.33
35.24
l+b.30

42.o3
38.7 5
33.2r
33.88

33.t2
35.74
33.88
33.1+I

38.08
38.63
33 "38
38.8r
N. S.

HC
Hl^i
LI(/

trVì,

HT
HIV

GC

G\1ü

HC
iT\^I

GC

GirV

HC
Hll{
GC

GIiT

HC
HUI

'.ru
Gliü

Means with different superscript letters are significantlydifferent.
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ever, there were no significant treatment effects upon

total- daily water intake"

Daily fecal- water excretion on the GV,I treatment was

significantry l-ower (P<0.01) than for a]l other breatments,

There was al-so a significant (p<o,ot) difference beLr,n¡een

Hç and Flyrl treatmenls. Thus, when either hay or grain was

fed bhe infusion of cellul-ose resulted in a significant
increase in feeal water excretion.

Daily nilrogen intake was similar on al_l Lreatmenbs

(tante rrra).
There was a significant (P<0.01) treatment effect

upon fecal- nitrogen excretion with HÛ)HW and GC)Glli but the

difference between Gt and HÌ¡/ was noL statistically sig-
nificant (Tabte X). Thus cel-l-ulose infusion greatlv increased

fecal losses of nitrogen when either ration was fed.

There were no significant effects due to treatment on

urinary nì-trogen excretion although the difference between

GC and FIlf approached significance.

Nitrogen balance was significantly (p<0.05) greater

when grain was fed than when hay was fed. irúit,hin each ra|ion,
cel-rulose i-nfusion had no significant effect upon nitrogen

ba-lance (Tabl-e x)" The vari-ous parameters of nitrogen bal-ance

are illuslrated in figure l+.
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Fecal- ni-trogen concenbration l^ras consislently the

l-owest for Ht treatmenb in which there was the greatesb

quantity of fecal dry matter. Fecal nitrogen concentration

progressively increased from treatment to treatment in the

following order: HC < HVù < GC < G'd. In spite of the de-

creased fecal nitrogen concentration associated with an in-

creased fecal dry matter outpuL, there vr¡as a marked positive

relationship betu¡een fecal- dry matter output and total daily

fecal nitrogen excretion (Figure 5'1 .

Iqtake a4d Excretion of fnolganic Eleme}te

The mean daily j-ntakes of sodium, potassium, caleium,

and magnesium, for each tréatment are listed in Table IfIa.

Fecal and u-rinary excretions and daily balance of sodj-um and

potassium and fecal excreLion of calcium and magnesium were

calculated as a percentage of daily intake for comparative

purposes and the mean values are presented in Table XI.

Sodiup. Fecal excretion of sodiurn appeared to be related

to daily fecal dry matter excretion. There was a significantly

(p<0.05) lower fecat sodium excretion for treaiment CJ¡l than the

other treatmenLs. The differences among HC, H!V, and GC were not

significant. The urinary sodi-um excretion for the GW treatment

wes significantly higher (P<0.05) than for HC and HW treatments,

but did not differ significantly from GC. Treatment differences

in sodium balance were subject to large variations and were not

significant. Actual amounts of sodium excreted in the feces

and urine are shown in Appèndix Tabl-e III,
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P-o-9-as*s*i:¿m. There were no .qi-gnificant d_ifferences between

Ht and GC or Hlf and GVrI with respect Lo fecal potassium

excretion" The infusion of cell_ulose into sheep on the
grain rati-on was accompanieci by a significant increase in
fecal potassium excretion (p<0.05) over and above that
observed during water infusion. ce]l_ulose infusion into
sheep on the hay ration d,id not result in a significant in_
crease in fecal- potassium excrel;ion.

A comparison of treaNment effects indicates that the
Hllrl treatment was accompanied by a urinary potassium excretion
which was sÍgnificantly grea.ter (p<0.05) than both GC and

Gi^I" The urinary excretion of potassium on H',rr/ did. not, how-

evel", differ from the HC trea.tment.

The potassÍum balance on the GW treatment lvas larger
(P<0,01) than for the other bhree treabments.

Actual arnounts of potassium excretecL in the feces and

urine are shown in Ap.Þendi'xirTab1e fV.

Qgrgrun. Fecal excretion of car-cium was si-gnificantr-y
(P<0.05) fower for treatment GI¡I than for all 0ther treatments.
For treaLmenLs HC, HW and GC, approximately IOO per cent of
lhe cal-cium intake was excreted. in the f eces.

ivlqgnçqiqq. Fecal excretion of magnesiu.m was significantly
(p<O.O¡) Iower for trealment Gl¡V than for treabments HW and HC.

No other breatment compai:isons revealed significant d.ifferences
in fecal- maqnesium excretion.
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AÞh. Fecal excretion of ash was significantJ-y (P<0"05)

foiver for treatmenl Gt¡I than for treatment HC. No other

treatment comparísons revealed significant differences in
íecal ash excretion.

Actual amounts of cal-cium, maqnesium, and ash excreled-

in the feces of individual sheep are shown in Apþèndif.Table V.
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TABLE X

Nitrogen Excretion and
as a percent of intake.

Balance
(-Experirnent II )

Sheep Treat. Fecal-N Urine-N N-Bal-ance

130

l+3

1+9

Mean

5)+

HT
HVü

l-Tt

Gtf

HT
FIV\I

Lrtr

Gi/\i

HC
HV\i

ut
GI¡I

HG
HW

GC

GW

HC
HU/

Lrt

GUI

(,as t/o of daily

48.44
39.77
38,69/^¿[.ou

l+4.65
34.70
36.33
23 "20

41. 98
35.16
3l+"73
30.23

l+L. 57
38. 18
32.72
25.96

- zà
4¿r-.IO,
36.95P
)5.6r:
26.7 5"

( p<0.01 )

N-Intake )

38.1+5
47.72
3l+.33
26"49

36.42
42.rL
38.69
l+9.5I

40.67
I Ë ').-tt*). )a
)+L" 59
39.5t+

bt+.60
53.r9
)5.7 5
45 "28

40.04
47.o9
37 .59
l+O "2LN. S.

13.10
L2.52
?6 "98
t+5.90

18.93
23.L8
24.98
27.29

L7,35
L9.o7
23.69
30.23

13. 83
ö. o,

3L.52
28.76

.at5. B0:
u.85i
?6.79y.
33.05"

(p<0.05 )
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lUean daily excretion of inorganic
(Experi ment II ) . (as a percenbage

el-einents and ash
of dail-y intake).

Table XI

Feces Urine Balance
Inorqanic
tonstituent Treatment

Sodium

Potassium

Cal-cium

Magnesium

Ash

3L"g6a
25 "zga29.344
12.26

g. l6ab
6.6L?cr.0Y.OI
t+"Toc

roo.021
102.04'
98.30a
85 .5t+

.7'7 oaâ

'r?'.tgi,
57.23'

56. Lb?.

i:t".'rïii
50.7 5"

D

57 " 59:
52.92d.
io.ir?D
78.82o

85.3]Îb
88.91:
Àc ))d
äõ" ãõ.

7 .55
2L "79
0.31
8.92

6. fi+
4. 4B':
9.174

L5.5L

HC
FIV'I

GC

GV\f

HC
I{lif
GC

GW

LI TTltu

H\¡I
r\r\

Gllrf

HC
Hrf
trU
GIII

HC
HW
|t¡\¡

Gl,\i

Means with different superscript

significantly different "

a, b (p<0"05).

A (p<o"ol).

letters are



]]ISCUSSION

The results of experiment II demonstraLe an inverse

relationship between intestinal retention time and uhe

quantity of dry matter being transferrecl through the in-

testinal tract of mature sheep. This relationship was not,

however, readill' apparent in experiment I during whÍch the

animals r^Iere consuming hay ad }iþftUm. It is possible that

in the ]atter case the variations in quantity of dry matter

passing through the intestinal tra-ct were nob large enough

to be reflected by marked variati.ons in rate of passage.

Since the ad Iiþ-i-!,gn in'bakes of hay i^iere large the fecal dry

matter outputs were also correspondingty high (Table Iv).

Slained particles introduced into the cluodenum were excreted

rapid,ly in all cases dur:ing experiment I and the calculated

i:etention times ranged from approximafeL5r 7"5 to IO'5 hours.

These estimates are lowe:: than those found in experiment II

or those reported by Coombe and Kay (L965j, The latter

a.uthors, however,obtained esiima-tes from sheep producin.g

very low iecal dry matter outputs" Er¡r sheep l4'L5l+ during

period Il of erperiment I the duodenal infusion of cel lulose

increa-seC the clailrr feca-l dry matter oulput by approximately

Z\.O grams (25 per cent) nu-t lhe intestinal retention time

was not changed. In ad-d,ition, the ad I1þi!U4 feed- intake r^¡as

not alLe::ed durin,q cellu.l-ose infusion v¡ith bhi s pa::ticul-ar

sheep, fn general, it is difficult to draw any major con-

o)
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clusions from experiment I r.t¡ith respect to the relation-
ship betu¡een fecal- dry rnatter output and intestinal re-

tenlion tirne. The number of observations are too fev¡ and

the results were complicated by the variations observed in
voluntary feed intake. An observation that may be signi-
ficant, however, rras that with the exception of sheep l+L5{,

during period fI, the fecal dry matter output from a given

ration remained, fairly constant in spite of variations in
feed intake.

Castle (WSeA) reports a mean intest,inal retention time

of 13 hours for goats fed hay ad libitum and caff nuts in
compari son to values of 18 25 hours obtained from sheep

on restricted feed intakes by Coombe and Kay (L965) who found

that intestinal- retention time is negatively correlated bo

both dry malter intake and fecal dry matter excretion. This

finding supports the resul-ts of earlier work carried out by

Blaxter et al. (f956\ . In view of the above reports the very

low estimates of j-ntestinal retentj-on time recorded in experi-

ment I of the presenb study would not appear to be unrealÍs|ic
since the fecal dry matter excretions by these sheep were

extremely l-arge.

The i-nverse association noted between intestinal retention
lime and fecal dr1' ¡1¿¡¡"" ou.tput in experiment II confirms

the findings of Coombe and Kay {f965} " The treatments in ex-
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peri-ment II qave rise to r,r¡ide variations in fecal- dry

matter output within a range that falls belween the values

reported by toonibe and Kay (1965) and those for experimenl,

I. The estlmates of intestinal- retention time simil-arfy

fall into the range between those of the above au.thors and

experiment I of the present study.

When the hay ration was being fed, ihe duodenal in-
fusion of over 200 grams of cellulose dry matter per day

did not z"esul-t in as large a decrease in intestinal re-

tention tj-me as a similar infusion when the sheep v,/ere con-

suming the grain ration (Tabte VII). Moreover, when Ín-
Lestinal retention tj-me lvas plotteo graphically against

fecal dry matter output (ÐfgUfg_2) tne negative rel-ation*

ship did nol appear linear over the entire range of fecal
Cry matter outputs studied. Rather, there appeared to be

an infl-ection of the curve in the l-ower porbion of the fecal

dry matter oulput range. Although the number of observations

which fell in this region of the range were few, their dis-
tribution on the graph suggested that when the fecal dry

matter output was small either the random variation assoc-

iated with estimating retention time was larger or that a

small unit change in fecal dry matter ou-tput was accompanied

by a large change in retention time of digesta.

The relationship between intesLinal retentj-on time and
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fecal dry matter output found in the present study and that
found by Coombe and Kay (L965) appeared to be described by

differently sloped curves (Figu_re 6j. The possibility was

considered Lhat the rel-ationship betr¡¡een intestinal re-
Lention time and fecal dry matter output is curvilinear over

a wide range. since Nhe same method was used to estimate

intestj-nal passage time it was decided to incorporate the

data of Coombe and Kay (1965) with those from the two

experiments in the present study. The reciprocal of each

retention time was calcul-ated and subsequently corrected

for mebabolic body weight of the sheep. The reciprocar of
rel,ention time represents rate of passage through the in-
testine. ldhen these corrected rates of passage from al-l
three experiments rn¡ere plotled against fecal dry matter out-
puts a positive linear rel-ationship was apparent. A posi-
live correlation of 0.972 (S.e. t 0.01lf ) was cal-culated

r'1 E

between \N'',) (rnetabol-ic þq-4.y-¡ggiekrt - ) and dair-y feca.l- dry-q-_ fntest,in-ãÌ retentlon time

matter outpu.t using the data from all- three experiments. cal-
culations based upon the data from experiment Ir al-one indi-
cated a positive correlation of 0,860 (S.n.+ O.I35j between

w'75 and, da.ily fecal- dry mabter output. Taking Lhe recipro-
ni- - - --'-----o

cal- of intestinal retention time thus appeared bo transform
'uhe rel-ationship wilh fecal- dry mabter to a r-inear form

(Flgure 7) "
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The two regression equations which describe this bi-

variate relationship for the data from all three experiments

as well as the eo,u.aLions for the data from experiment If alone

are presented below:

Regression equations for data from all three experiments:

(a) tlo"75 : 0.295 + O.oO22 DM
Ri

(b) DM: l+29.57 \r[o'75

Regression eq,ruti3ås for
(a) wo"75 : 0,556+

: L65.g5 \{o "7 5 - vr. BB

95 "98

data from experiment If onl5r;

0"0016 DM

Ri

DM(b)
R1

It should be pointed out that to regard changes in fecal-

dry malter output as the cause of changes in intestinal rate

of passage is an oversimptification, Variations in intestinal

passage time likel-y contribute to variations in fecal dry

matter output because according to Blaxter et aJ" ¡956) tfie

longer the reLention time the more complete wil-l be the di-

gestion of feed residues. Bearing this reservation in mind,

however, one can usefulfy consider fecal dry matter output as

an index of non-digestible dry matter intake of an animal.

To consider variations in the l-atter as a causative factor

contributing to variations in intestinal proRulsion u¡ould not

seem objectionable" Thus, comparing the regressions of fecal

otr.tput on rate of passa-€le obtained using daia from all lhree
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experj-ments and from experiment II alone, lhe tr¡ro vüere not

found to be significantly different. Theref'ore the trans-

formed data from each of the three experiments considered

here appears to clescribe a common rel-ationship betr¡¡een in-

tesLinal- rate of passage and fecal dry matter ouipuL.

Since rates of passage were corrected for body r,,ieigkrt of

the sheep, the main objectjons to making inferences -oased on

Nhe combined da,ta are that the rations used by Coombe and Kay

(f965) were chemical-J-y different from those used in the two

experimenbs of the present stud.y, and that duodenal infusions

carried out in the present stud¡r might have caused abnormal

responsese However, variations due to chemical differences

bebween rati ons did not seem to be very markecl in experiment II

since most of the variation in rate of passage could be re-

laled to fecal dry malter output. fn addition the results of

experiment I suggest that infu-sing a large vol-ume of water into

lhe intestine does not have any marked effect upon i-ntestinal

rate of passage. Also, in regard to this poÍnt, there was the

observation that volu-ntary water consumption durin¡5 infusion was

reduced by an amount equal to the quantitlr of fl-uid infused.

Benzie and Phil-Iipson (I957Ì obtained evidence from radio-

graphic studies that large proporlions of the water consumed by

a sheep passes direcLly from the oesophagus to lhe abomasum

without being held for any significanN length of time in bhe
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forestomach. Therefore, infu-sion of v,¡aLer

denu-m may no1, greatly change the situation
occurs when r^¡atér is consumed orally.

From the foregoing consicleration of t
of Coombe and Kay (1965) and of the presen

general concl-usion was made with respect t
between fecal- dry matter oulput and rate o

testinal rate of passagei'f \ is directty p' (Eii
fecal dry matter output of the sheep and i

lc the size of the animal. That is:

IR. l¡i
l_

into the du-o-

from that which

he combined data

t study the following

o the relationship

f passage: The in-
roportional to dail-y

nversely prooorNional

'{_ ìJi/

Dm--

where R. represents intesti,nal retention time.1-
I/tI represents body weighb.

DM represenNs daily fecal dry matter output,

Vrlhen fecal- dry matter output approaches zeyo, the time

spent by digesta in the intestinal tract will- approach in-
finity. The relationship between relention tÍme and fecal dry

matter will be described by a hyperbolic curve. Plotting Lhe

reciprocal of retention time against fecal- dry matter results
in a linear relationship whj.ch the data appears to fit. The

choice of Vü0'75 as a correction factor for body size of the

animal-s was based upon the rational-e lhat a factor affecting
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nu-trient avail-ability sr'.ch as rate of passage through lhe

digestive tract, mav be adjusted to metabolic sj-ze of the

animal-. If accr:rate eslimates of gut length t{ere available

this perhaps r,vou.ld be the ideal- parameter to use for adju-sting

rate of passage, however, Dukes (L955) ou.tl-ines some of the

difficulties in obtaining such estimates. Brody (l.91+5) reports

that intestinal v'leigh.t in catlle is related to the O"l+5 power

of body weight howeverr ro value is reported for the relation-
ship in sheep.

Although the use of W0"75 in the present sbudy is rabher

arbitrary, this aspect could be tested exper.imentally by using

animal-s which vary markedly in body size anC by feeding the

anlmals so that a constant fecal d::y matter output would be

obtained. ft should thus be possible to esta.btish the true
relationship between intestinal rate of passage and body size.
In addit,ion to the question of body size of the animal, further
experimentation woul-d clearJ-y be desirable concerning the effect
of non-digested dry matter upon rate of passage since the

hypothesis presented above is based upon riata from three

separabe experimenLs"

It is apparent from the present stud5r that events occurring

Ín the reticul-o-rumen of the sheep are subject to a certain
degree of modification brought about by changes occurri-ng in the

lorn¡er intestinal- ti:act. Duodenal- infusion of cell-ul-ose re-
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sul-ted in a significant i-ncrease in the daily frequency

of reticurar contra.ctions when the grain ralion was belng

fed. There i¡as al-so a tendency for the frequency to be

higher on the hay ration when cellul-ose rvas infused than

when water was infused al-though the difference did not reach

sienificance. The hay-water treatment resul-t,ed in a higher

reticular frequency than the grain-water trealment and this
might be associated with greater mechanical stimutation to

lhe reticulo-rumen and arso the greater quantit,y of digesta

reaving the rumen when hay was fed. This observation is in
agreement with Nhat reported by Freer and Campling (L965) in
a study with cows.

The observed i-ncrease in reticular frequency accompany-

ing cell-ulose infusion was not anticipated since previous

reports of feed-back control_ of digesta flow volumes (Harris

and Phil-lipson; L)62, Oyaert and Bouchaerti r)6r) inoicated

that distention of a port,ion of the alimentary tracb reduces

outfl-ow from the preceding porbion. There is also previous

evidence that distention of the duodenum and abomasum can

reduce the frequency of reticular contraction (Titchen; l-95B

and Ash; l-965Ì. The labter author has shown that distention
of the duodenum with an infl-aled condom redu.ces the fre-
quency and force of Nhe contractions of the reticul_um, âl-
though running abomasal contents through an isolated roop of
duodenum had very libtle effect upon the reticul_um. Based
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upon these obsei'vations Ash (L965j concluded that the

volume of the ccntents of the duodenum ra,ther lhan any

chemical effect was the operative factor in controlling

the motility of the retj-culurn. In the present study it

appeared that a positive rather than a negative feed-back

control operated as a result of increasing the vcl-ume of

flow through lhe duodenum by ceflul-ose i-nfusion.

If the frequency of reticular contractions is an im-

portant variabl-e determining the rate of rumen emptying,

Lhen in experiment fI lhe infusion of cel}ul-ose shoul-d not

have had any significant retarding effect upon the rate of

stomach emptying and there is a. possibj-litv that in the

case of sheep consuming the grai-n ration, bhei,rate of stomach

emptying mav even have been accelerated. 0n the other hand,

Freer, g!. q!. (L962) concluded that a change in quantity of

diqesta transferred from the rumen of cows per contraction

of the reticulum \^Ias more important than a change in the

mean frequency of conlraction in determining the rate of

rumen ernptying. These same autho:rs in a subsequ,ent pub-

l-ication (Campling, q! àf_. i L963) su,qgested that feeding of

ground hay to col^Is might lead to distention of the hind

gut and consequently impose a limit to stomach emptying and

Oo vol-untary feed intake. iifhile it is reasonable to suppose

that the intestinal tract of an animal. does hase a definite
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Iimit to its capaciiy the important question is v'¡hether thi-s

Iimiting capacity is ever reached before other factors assume

a. dominant role in controlling ingesta transfer. fn ex-

periment II it apÐears that a limitJng intestj-nal distention

was not reached. In experiment I the intestj-nal rate of

passage r,vas not markeclly changed by cellul-ose j-nfusion and ib

might be concluded that rate of passage was at or very near

to i-ts upper limit. Although variations did occu.r it gÈ

-liþüUU- feed intake bv sheep in bhis experi-ment lhere was

no concl-usive evidence that duodenal- cel lulose infusion or

intestinal d-r'y matter per se recìuced the ad libi*t*um. feed- in-

take. Fu.rther experirnentation is clearly needed bo obtain

more information on this point 
"

There are two possible expl ¿i1¿¿icns for 1.he eff ect of

cellu.lose infusion upon the motility of the reticul-um as noted

in experiment II. Either the cel-lulose cau.secl a reflex

stimulation of the retj culu-m due to its mechanical effect up-

on the duodenum, or the cellulose, by causing an increase in

di,,gesta volume wj-thin bhe duodenu.m, resu.lted in a dilution of

chemica-l metabolites that norrnall-y exert inhibitory effects

upon the activity of the ::eticulum. The fi::st alterna-tive

seems unlikely since there is much evidence which supports an

inhibiiory role for mechanical dislenbion. Also, iL is not

certain that the sfow, continuous infusion of cellulose in the

present experiment r,vould lead Lo a significanl distention of
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the duodenum. fn all probabiliiy, lhe volume of in-

teslinal- conients r.^¡ou,ld be increasect by cel.Iulose infusion,

but this volume increase rnay not have been grea,t enough

or may not have occurred rapidlv enough to cause an in-

hibition of Lhe reticulum. The quantity of non-digestible

dry maNter in the intestinal tract (Appendix Tabl-e VII)

rÂras increased by cell-ul-ose infusion and, in general, was

closely related to fecal- dry matter output. The increase

in intestinal rate of passage accompanying an increase in

fecal dry matter outpu,t was not large enough bo result in a

constant quantitv of non-dieested dry matter in the in-

testine. The observed increase in the intestinal content

of non-digested dr5. ¡1¿¿¡u" sup¡:orts the contention that the

digesta volume was indeed greater when cellulose I^Ias infused"

Information is lacki-ng concerning the effect upon

reti-cular motility of concentrations of chemical- metabolites

in the duodenal digesta. fn most mammals, fat Ís known to

have a negative feedback effect upon stomach emptying mediated

via the humoral agent enterogastrone (Dukes; Lg55) " Possibly

other metabol-ites such as volatile fatty acids, proteins,

sugars and inorganic electrolytes in high concentration may

exert a similar negative feed-back effect upon reti-cul-ar

motitity" In humans, gaslric emptying has been shown to be

retarded by ingest:'-on of hyl,-erosmo'üic su.crose solutions (Hunt,

MacDonald and Spurrell i 195I) . These authors considered tha-t
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lhe enbrance of hyoerosmotic fluid into the dnodenum

caused an inhibilion of stomach emptving bv some feed-

back mechanism.

The difference in response to cell-ulose infusion be-

Lween the hay a.nd. grain rations lends support to the

postulation of e chemicaf feedback inhibition of the re-

t,iculum. ï,Iíth the hay ration, the concentration of meta-

boliLes entering the duodenu.m may already have been diluted

to such a low concenLration that there vuas }ittle or no

chemical inhibition operating. Philtips and Dyck (1964)

reported that greater volumes of fluid enter the duodenum

when a high roughage ration is fed than lvhen a high starch

raLion is fed. Further dil-u.tion of digesta derived from a

hay ration would be expected to result in l-ittle or no in-

creased motility of the reticulum under such circumstances.

On the other hand, duodenal digesta derived from the grain

ration could have conceivably contained a concentration of

chemical metabol-ites high enough to result in a feedback i-n-

hibition of reticular motility, Under such condilions the

du-odenal infusion of cellulose, which itself is quite chemi-

cally inert r mây have been able to overcome the chemical in-

hibition by diluting the duodenal contents below a certain

critical concentration. 'tdhile the evidence for chemical- in-

hibiti-on of the rebiculum in the present study is only in-

di-recL, the data obtained can logically be explained by
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postulating such a mechanism.

The diurnal variation in frequency of reticular con-

tractions (Figure 3) that rn¡as noted in experiment lr closely
resembl-es the diurnal- patLern of abomasal- outfl-o'¡¡ volumes

reported by Harris and Philripson Ãgez) for sheep fed twice
daily" This provides further evidence that events occurring
in various portions of the ruminant digestive tracb are well
integrated. The reticul_um had period.s of peak activity
corresponcing in time with the two daily feedings. During
the hour prior to each feeding the reticur ar frequency had

already begun to increase and fol-lowing feeding the frequency
remained higher than the average of the non-feedin¡ç periods
for about two hours. The rise prior to feed.ing rnight have

occu.rred as the result of conditioning the animals to a uni-
forrn feeding schedule and the activiLies in the barn may have

signalled the approach of feeding time, The higher freq.uency

noted durin,g the hour fol-lowing feeding was more pronounced

at the morning than at the afternoon feeding. The hourry
frequencies r^rere generally l_owest during the even:'-ng and at
night. Had records been kept of the times that the animals

spent ruminating these might have grea|J-v assisted the inter-
pretation of the results.

The only treatment effect noted in the reticular frequency
pantern was that bhe grain-waLer treatmen| resulted in a
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lovrer frequency, durin,q lhe middle of the day and

during the evening and. night, than the other lreaiment,s.

Ïf there was a chemical inhibition operaùing to control the

reticul-um its grealest effect was exerted at the times just

rnentioned. Tilese times wou-l-d correspond approximately with

the limes of clepressed flow frorn the abornasum to the duodenum

as noted by Harris and Phillipson (L962). The rel-aiive

importance of the variou-s proposed control- mechanisms of the

al-imentary lract are difficul-t to appraise, however, in the

.oresent study intestinal rate of passage and the frequency

of reticular movements were positively associated" That the

inlestines and the reticulum are very v¡elI integrated in
their aciivities is, therefore, apparent,

The mean dry matter digestibilities of the hay and

grain rations observed during cLuodenal water infusion in
experiment fT were v,¡ithin the ranges commonì-y reported in the

1i¡s¡¿t,r-r.re (Kromann and Meyer; L956, Egan; L965 and Forsy|h;

196l+\. The infusion of cellul-ose decreased. the apparenb dry

matter digeslibilities considerably, however, it must be borne

in mind that digestibili ty was calculated as a percentage of
total dr5r matter intake (l"e. dry matter consumed + dry ûiatter
infused. ) IL ¡¡as expected that only a smal-l amount of the in-
fused cellul-ose wou-l-d be diqested in the intestj-nal t,ract.

According to Goodal-l and Kay (L965) onl"y about LZ per cent of
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the dietary cell-ulose r.¡hich. becomes digesterl is degraded

in the large intestine of the sheep. Gray (L947j, on

the other hand, esli-mated tha.N 30 per cent of the cel-lulose

digestion oecu,rred in bhe large intestine" As suggested

by Coombe and Kay (I965J, t,he extent of intestinal fer-
mentatj-on may be modified by variations in the intestinal
retention time of digesta.

The estimates of inbestinal cel-lu.l-ose digestion made

ín the present strrdy appear bo be in agreement with the

val-ue reported by Gray (t9t,r7¡. Hor¡ever, since the present

estimates were cal-cu-lated on the basis of a difference in
fecal cellulose excretion between the cellulose and water

treatments they may not be too reliable. Such a calculation
necessitates the assumption that the duodenaÌ cell_ul_ose

infusion had no effect upon the digestion of the diet in
[he upper a]-imentary tract. This a.ssumpti_on does nob appear

to be valid in view of the significant effect that duo-

denal cellu-fose infusion had upon the activity of the

reticulum whil-e sheep were consuming the grain ration. For

the hay ration the mean intestinal cel-lulose digestibil-ity
had a much srnal-l-er standard error than for the mean cal-
cul-ated for the grain ration (Table VIIIi. Perhaps this is
rel-ated to the small- effecb that cel-lul-ose infusi-on had upon

the reticulum r,vhen hay rvas being consumed. Since cel_l_ul-ose

infusion resultecl in a greater depression of overall
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ce]lulose digeslibility on the grain ration than on the

ha5r ¡s¡1on one might be tempted to suggest thab rumen

emptying was accelerated al ong with the frequenc:F of
reti cu-l-ar contractions "

One must not neglect the enhanced intestinal_ rate
of passage that occurred to such a marked extent when

cel-Iulose rvas infused- during consumption of the grain ration.
This may also have contributed to the lou¡er cel-l-ulose digest-
ibility. consi-dering that al-most atl the intesbinal passage

times recorded during experiment fr were l-ess than 20 hours,

however, it is questionabl-e whether intestinal cerlulose
digestiìciri|ies as hígh as 30 per cent coufd possibly occur.

Bal-ch and Johnson (L95O) reported that the percentage re-
duction in weight of cotùon thread ptaced in the rumen was

not very pronounced within a period of 2/e hours. However,

cotton thread has cell-ul-ose of a larger molecular size
(3OOO - 5000 glucose units) rhan alpha-cel-lulose (eOO - 5OO

65lucose units ) and lherefore the former is probabry a more

severe test of cel-}u.lose digestion. The powdered alpha-

cell-ulose may be more readily abtacked by micro-organisms

than the native cel-lu-l-ose of most feedstuffs and this could

explain the high apparent intestinal digestibilities cal-
culated for infused cel-lulose in the pr.esent study,
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A rel-iabl-e estimate of the inresrinal digestion
of some component such as cellul-ose probably cannot be

obtained by the difference method based on an infusion tech-
nique as used in experiment rr, The associative effects
of inteslinal infusions upon rumen function mu_st alrvays be

considered and it is suggested that for a given infusion
treatment the aeeociative effect upon the rumen may be

different when different rations are fed

Althou-gh an increase in fecar dry matrer output i-n

experiment rf was associated with a greater total daily
fecal water excretion there was no significant tr.eatment
effect upon fecal dry matrer concenLration (Ta.br-e rx). The

fecal dry matter concenLration has sometimes been used as an

index of the efficiency of v,rater absorption and several
authors (Castl_e; L956, Blaxrer ,q! A.l-.; Lg56 and Hint z anð.

Loy; L966) have reported a positive correfation between in-
testinal- retention time and fecar- dry matter concentraLion
in experiments with goats, sheep and horses respectivery.
This relationship was not apparent in t,he present, stud.y. rt
is conceivabl-e, however, that variations in the fecal_ concen-
tration of efectrol_\¡tes may alier fecal water excretion and
thus modify the effect upon the l-atter of variations in in_
testinal- passage time. some l-imited evidence for this may be

found in experiment rr. There i,\rere no significant differences
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among treatments in the concentration of sodium plus

potassium in fecal '¡¡ater (Appendix Table II). The fecal
excretion of water and electrolytes appeared to be inter-
dependent since there were no significant treatment effects

u-pon fecal dry matter concentration"

The differences in the absolute quantities of sodium

excreted in the feces arising from the hay and grain rations

reflected the differences in total- daily i-ntake of sodium

between these two rations. The hay ration contained a higher

level of sodium than the grain ration. I¡rlhen fecal sod.ium

excretion was calculated as a percenlage of daily intake, the

grai-n-water treatment differed significantly from the other

three" Although, in the case of the hay ration Nhere appeared-

to be an i-ncrease in fecal- scdium outpul with cellulose in-
fusion, this incre¿"se was not significanb. The effects of

cellul-ose infusion on fecal- sodium and potassium excretion

indicaLe that the intestinal- Nract is an imporlant si'be for
the absorp|ion of Lhese ions. Absorption of sodium and potass-

ium from the intestinal tract has previousJ-y been reported in
sheep by Parthasarathy (I952) as cited by Phillipson (l-955')

and in steers by Horrocks and Phillips (t96bl 
"

The i-ncreased fecal exc::etions of these ions coul-d wel-l

be related to the increased intestinal rates of passage accom-

panying cell-ulose infusion. Another possibility is that the
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cell-u-Iose reduces the nunber of ions thal are capabl e of
achieving a close enough proximity to the mu"cosal_ surface

dor absorption. since the major sources of dietary potass-

ium in the case of the grain ra-tion were the potassium sarts
of aceta.te and bicarbonate and in the case of the hay ration
the potassium inheren| i-n the pJ-ant material-, one might

expect a ration difference in the avairability of this ion
for absorption. Thts, however, does not appear to be the

cåse. rt is likel¡¡ that the cel-lular potassium of the hay

ration was readily released during the fermentation process

which occurs in the rumen.

ldhile it may be concÌud.ed from this study that the in-
testinal absorption of sodium and potassium can be reduced

significantly bv increasing the quantity of cell_ulose passÍng

through the intestinal tract it mu.st be remembered lhat the
dietary intakes of ihese mi-nerafs were more than adequate to
meet the r:equirements of the a-ni-mals, As campberl (rç0+)

has demonstrated, by feeding potassium deficient rations to
sheep, the animals can economize in this el-ement by gr-eatly

recucing both its fecal and urinary excretion. There is al_-

\^Iays, however, some unavoidable l-oss of pota.s-.ium in the feces

The fecal excretion of calcium and rnagnesiurn ( calculated
as per cent of intake) was high for arl treatments. The IOO

per cent fecal- excretion of calcium for trearments HG, llrrr/ and
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GC may be attri.bu.ied partly lo the high dietary intake

of this mineral. Also, si-nce the sheep used jn the

present study were mature wethers, one r,vould not exÌrect

a very appreciabl-e net retention of calcjum" Thus, €x-

cretion of calcjum (which occu-rs mainl\¡ via the íeces of
ruminants, Comar and Bronner; 196l+) should approximately

balance cal-cium intake.

Feca-l excret,ion of magnesi-um (calcul-a-ted. as per: cent

of intake) was lorver tfian for calcÍum" Although u.rinary

excretion of calcium a-ncl rrlagnesium lvere not LeLer"mined in the

preserrt sUudlr, other workers (Thorlacilr.s, Lgrr5 i-n a str-rd-y v¡itl:

ca-itle and- suitle and Field, 1966 in a str-idy with sheep) have

found bhat only a smal-l percentage of calcju.n excretion occurs

via the urine while uri-nar5r magnesium oub;out can be quite

large 
"

\,t/hile fecal cal-cium excreti-on appeared to be increasecl by

cel_lu-lose infusion on the grain ration, there was no signi-
ficant effect of cellulose jnfusion upon cal-ci-um excr.etion

when hay was fed to the shee'p oT" upon ma.qnesium excretion for
eif;her ration. Yang and Thomas (L965j, in a study rndth yoling

da.iry cal-ves, found that total feed to feces di.sestibility
of cal-cium v¿as reduced during one triaf when Lhe fiber cc¡n|enL

of the ration was rai sed"
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ff , under conditions of mareinal sodium, potassi-um

a-nd- calcium intake, the effects of celrul_ose u.pon fecal
excretion of these mineral-s are the same as observecl in
the present experimenl, then the lever- of fiber- in the

ration could have some significance in cletermining the
mineral economy of the animals.

Apparent sodium and potassium balances ca-lcul_ated

from the da.ta of experimenL Tr are quiLe variable. ur"i.nary

excretions and ba.lances of potassium were siqnificantly
affected by both sheep and periocL cliff erences. The work

of campbell- (L96L) and Driedger (tgoa) :-n¿icared rhar the
raw wool of sheep can contain significant amou.nts of pot-
assium" This mav indicate that the sweat glands are another
avenue for excretion of this mineral. rn the present study,
such rosses v¡ere noN considered in cal_culating the apparent
balances. The intakes of sodium v!¡ere different on the two

rati-ons fed in experiment rr and this factor might be expected

to introduce variability into bhe estimates of excretion and

bal-anc e.

The high apparent nitroqen d.igestib:'_lities observed in
exper:'-ment r ancl the lack of effect of change in fecal dry
mabter ouLput upon fecal nitrogen excretion may have been due

to the very hj_gh rÌaily ni_Lrogen intake by the sheep. lVhen

the nitrogen content of the ration is high, significanb l_osses
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of nitrogen can occur during passage of the disesta throu-gh

the siomachs. Tl:ris was noted by Hogan and phillipson (1960).

0n the other hand, Harris and phirripson (L962) observed

t,hat the quantity of total nii;rogen leaving the abomasu,m

daÍly r¡¡as ,qreater than the daily quantity of nlirogen con_

sumed. The latter authors suggested that this malr be ex_

pected on a row niLrogen intake and that the source of the
additional- nítrogen Ìeaving the abomasum may be either
salivary urea, urea trans;:orted from the blood across the
rumen epithelium or abcmasal secretions, lr/hen the nibrogen
content of the feed is high it is possible that a rapid
formation of arnmonia as a result of 'oacterial fermenbation

wil-l }ead to consiclerabl-e arnounts of nj-trogen being lost from

the rumen in this form.

under the condit,ions of experiment r it is suggested

that the proportion of the total- nitrogen digestion which

occurred in the intestinal- tract was smal_l and therefore any

variations in intestinal- absorption of nitrogen might not be

expected to show up significantly in a compari son of overall_

digesLibility coefficienbs 
"

The results of experiment ff , v,'here the daily nitrogen
j-nlake on both rations was of lhe order of 22 grarns per day,

indicate that there was a marked effect on niLrogen digest-
ibiliby of changes in the quantity of poorlv digested material
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passing through the intestinal tract, comparisons between

treatment effects upon fecal and urinary excretions and

apparent daily balance of nitrogen can readi'ly be made i_n

figure l+. The increased fecal- nitroigen excretion a,ssociated

with cellulose infusion might be ciue to lhe increased in-
testinal rat,e of passage. As rate of passage and fecal dry
maNter output were interdependenL in the present study it
cannot be said which one most affected the fecal nitrogen
losses. since there was no significant difference in fecal
nitrogen excreti-on between the hay-water and the grain-
cerl-ul-ose Lreatments, where f ecal- dry matter outputs were

simi]ar, it j-s su,qgested that dietary source of ni-trogen has

l-ittle effecL on fecal- nitrogen l_osses. Furbher support for
this contention may be found by examination of {iguae å.
Forsvth (t964) , who fed sheep on rations composed of haSr ¿¡¡fl

corn in varying proportions, descrj-bed a similar trend but the
resul-ts rnrere l-ess convinci-ng than in the present study. That

author determined the amÍno acid cornpositi_on of duodenal

digesta and found that ration differences in protein quarity
were largely removed by the time the digesta entered the du_o-

denum. ft was concluded, therefore, that protein of a rel-
atively uniform amj-no acid composition was presented to the
intestinal mucosa regardless of ration clifferences in protein
composilion. A sirnilar observaNion was made by Nasset et al-.
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(1963) in a study wirh dogs"

The nitrogen balances calculatecl for each treatment in
experiment rr are similar in magnitude to those reported, by

Forsyth ÃgAL). ft is noted bhat feeding the grain ration
l-ed to a significantly greater positive nitrogen bafance than
the hay ration. Two possible reasons for a higher nitrogen
bal-ance on the grain ration might be put forward. Eicher the
protein being absorbed from the j-ntestinal- tract when the grain
ration v¡as fed was of a higher quality than when the hay

ration was fed or the .qreater di-gestible energy intake on

lhe grain ration contributes to the enhanced nitrogen balance.
cel]ulose infusion caused a reduction in niLrogen bal_ance

when grain was being fed bur not when hay was fed (Figu,re /+},

This observation supports the j,dea of a ration difference in
quality of intestinal protein but is not conclusive evidence

since the effect of cel-lulose infusion on the grain ration
was not significant. su.ch a proposal is contrary to the
evidence in the literature already cibed regarding the qual_ity

of inteslinar protein, rt seems more rikely that the en-

hanced nitrogen balance of sheep on the grain ration was due

to the probable greater digestible energy inlake that occurred.

when grain was fed. This would be in agreement with the
find-ings of Head (Lg53i who reported that higher nitrogen re-
tentions occu-rred in sheep when bhe starch equivalenL of the

ration was increased"
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l-" Two experiments were condu.cted in order to study

1,he relationship betrveen intestinal rate of passage and

fecal dry matter oulput in maLure sheep. The effect of
variation in feca.I dry matter output upon th.e digest-
ibility of certain nutrients r¡ras also examined.

2" Experiment I involved two sheep on ad l-ibitum in-
takes of ground pelleled hay"

3 " From experiment I it was condluded thab the in-
fusion of large volumes of water into the d_uodenum of
sheep had very l-ittle effect u.pon dÍgestibility of dry

matter or nitrogen. fnfusi on of water was accompanied

by a reduced oral consumption of water. The recluction

in the latter approximated the vol-ume j_nfused.

4" fnfusj-on of alpha-cellulose into the duodenum had

no effect upon nitrogen digestibil-ity.

5. The infusion treatments did not appear to affect
ad lib_itug" hay intake. While the latler r^ras subject, to

some non-specific variation, the daily fecal dry matter

outputs from a particul,ar hay remai.ned relatirrely con-

stant wj-th one excepbion.

6" Intestinal- retention times

pel-lets AÈ liþitpm ranged frcm

of sheep consumjng hay

7"5 to LO"5 hourso

9r
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7. In experirnent ff , four sheep \,vere fed each of ti,rro

raLions which differed widely in dry matter digest-

ibility. The sheep also received duodenal infusions of
either i^rater or alpha-cellul-ose suspension. Rations and

infusion treatments were applied in a 2x2 factorial arange-

ment. Hay with cellulose infusion (HC) had fecal dry

matter ou-tpubs of 700 grams per day while grain with water

i-nfusion (GVII) had fecal dry matter output of about 280

grams daily. The Hay-water (Hi/I) and grain-cell-ulose

(GC) treatments resulted in similar fecal dry matter out-
puts ranging from 46L to 560 gï.ams per da-y.

8. Mean intestinal retention times i/rere l-:_"93, 13,t+9,

14.28 and 20"60 hou.rs for treatments HC, lilirl, Gt, and

G\,tI respeclivel-y. The mean for treatrnenL GViI was signif-
icantly (p<0.05) greater than for the other three treatments.

9. A positive correlation (P<0.01) was found between

dail-y fecal dry matter outpu| and the inverse of re-
tention time (rate of passage) when the l-atter r^ras corrected

for metabol-Íc body size of the sheep ( r : 0.860 + 0.I35J 
"

10. The mean daily frequency of relicular contractions

was L62L for Hl,rl and 1106 for Gj^I. The duodenal infusion

of cell-ulose while animals hrere consuming the grain ration
v,ias accompanied by an i-ncrease (p<0.05) in claity number
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of reticular contractions. This indicates that events

occurring in the intestinal tract had a controlling
effect upon fore-stomach function" The slgnificance

of thÍs observation is cliscussed in relalion to a

possible chemical- feedback control mechanism.

Il-. The activity of the reticulum was shown to have a

consistent pattern of diurnal variabion with increases

in frequency during the hour prior bo each feeding tirne

and peak frequencies occurríng at feeding times"

L2. Dietary ceflul-ose digestibility r,^ras the same for

both the hay and grain rations and had a mean value of

50 per cent.

L3" The digestibility of infused alpha-cel-Iul-ose uras

estimated by the difference in fecal- cellulose excretion

frorn the appropriate waLer control. For sheep on the

hay ration, 3Z per cent of the infused cell-ulose \^ras

digested and on the grain ration 2) per cent of infused

cellulose was digested.. The assumptions i-nvolved in
obtaining bhis estimate have been discussêdo

L+. Fecal nilrogen excretion was dÍrectly related to

fecal dry matter output. The infusion of cellulose in-
creased fecal- nitrogen excretj-on when either ration was

bei-ng fed (p<0.0f ), however, cellulose infusion had no

significant effect on nilrogen balance.
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L5. Nitrogen balance was significantly (P<0.05)

higher when sheep were consuming the grain ration than

when they were consuming the hay ration.
16. Cellul-ose infusion significantl-y (P<0.05) in-

creased fecal losses of potassium for both the hay and

grain rations"

L7" Cellulose infusion significantly (P<0.05) in-
creased fecal l-osses of sodium when sheep were consuming

the grain ration.

18. Cell-ulose infusion on the grain ration significantl-y
(P<0"05) increased fecal excretion of cal-cium.
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TABLE ]
Nitrogen Excretion and" Balance (gm/¿ay)

Treatment

Sheep H\^JG!\I Lrt HC

130
5lþ
l+3
l+9

r30
54
4)
l+9

130
5l+
r+3
l+9

6.zo
5.2t
6.79
5.83

5 "951I. 12
8. 8B

10.17

I0, 31-
6.r3
6.79
6.46

( Feces )

8.69
8.16
7. 80
f't 1tr
lo))

( Urine )

7 "7Lg.69
9 "348.03

( Balance )

6.06
, .6r
5 "32
7.o8

8. 80
7.68
7.78
8.1+5

rc'56
9.32

10.03
TL.77

2.77
5.L3
4.22
I. 9I

IO.72
9.88
9.29
9.20

8.51
8.06
9.00
9.87

2.go
l+.L9
3.8¿r
3.06
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TABLE II
Concentrations of Sodium and Potassium
in Fecal Waler.
AtI values in mEq/litre.

Sheep Treat. -J-

Na'
-l-

K.
-LINa' + k'

130

HG
HW

I;U
GIi\I

52.3L
42.42
29.38
28.29

50.51+
70.95
34. 18
25.59

55.Otu
59 "38
40.67
l+6.52

6L.tL
53.o+
56.37
t+2.73

+6.r3
48.76
6l*.20
t+7.60

37 .l+9
38.57
oo. Jö
l+3.83

33.86
38"67
35.Or
48 .7 t+

35.1+O
43 "80
45.7 t+

5L.70

98 " Lçb
gr. 18
93 .58
7 5.89

88.03
IO9.52
ro0. 56
69.42

88.90
98.o5
75.68
95.26

99.5t+
96.84

102. 11
9lþ.1+3

f1ãñ1,
Flì¡/

t¡t/
GI^/

HC
HVü

GC

GW

HC
FII/V

L¡U

GUI

54

l+3

l+9
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TABLE III
Sodium Excretion (mEq/Oay)

Treatment

Sheep t¡t/GJü Htd HC

t30

54

43

49

1t
.ì()

20

22

ql

r20

B9

r10

35

5l+

l+8

53

97

1r0

97

9l+

6I

56

53

93

L22

r27

Lo7

77

130

54

43

LÐ

( Feces )

3O

33

lcI)o
Ã'l

( Urine )

103

87

97

78
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TABLE IV,

Potassium Excretion

Treatrnent

(mEq,/daY).

Sheep Glr\f i{i^lGC HC

130

5l+

1+3

l+9

130

5b

l+3

l+9

18

Ll+

3r

27

4O

)o

}I
l+1+

¿r,48

449

510

536

5l+

4t

3z

5L

l+5I

498

430

L+87

285

498

48r

L+l+Ìç

( Feces )

66

6b

JZ

42

( urine )

388

tr,^.7

489

365
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Table V

Feca} excretion of Calciu:n, Magnesiurn, and Ash for
indivi du,al sheep ( ilxperiment II ) .

Calcium I[agnesium Ash
Sheep Treatment (em/dav)

HC
r3O $,¡/

GC

G!\r

17ã
NU

54 Hl¡I
GC

GI,\I

HC
l+3 l{\rü

^^tJl./

G]¡I

flu
l+9 Hl\I

(\(1
UU

GI¡I

r0. 5l
10.58
8.99
6.6+

9.86
LO.47
8. oz
B"01

LO "27
10.09
8.83
7.8t+

9.97
ro "23
7.80
6,93

2. 4l+
2 .3L
r.82
r.51

2.65
2"51+
2 "2I
1" 82

3.r3
2" 40
L.7 )+

L.6t+

2. 18
2.51+
L.6t+
I. Ì+7

69.7 t+

66.29
t+4"38
38 "o3

68"+o
68.56
Lþ6 "29
40 "29

66. r0
6l*.06
t+3.98
L+t+.90

69 . t+9
67 "8t
42" 40
42 "99



Measurement por^ì nrtRt_-_-- - "-:-:Y *'-

Daily number of reticurar L'37
contractions Lgtr.S.57Daily fecal dry matter

_ output Zt+l.8.57Cellul_ose digesribÍliry (percent ) 39.6LFecal dry matter concentràtion
(percent, ) 16.7 5Total- water intake O. LiFecal- water output 0.026Daily urine volume O,Z5Apparent water balance O.¡i

Fecal- Nitrogen Excretion (percent
of intake ) I3.5LUrinary Nitrogen Excretion

^ (percent of intake) +L.65Apparent Nitrogen Bal-ance
(percent of intake ) gZ.3l+

TABLE \TI
Mean Squares lor various rneasurements mad.e-:-.--=-l-i_n Experiment II

13.
Sheep__ Treatqe¡t ErrorB.e]----5ilöl T*-

34, 188.40

38.o7
Ll+.?l+

23. t+t+

6.00
o.023
5.22
0.11

L4.L5

4.3 .57

11"28

18 
' 
38¿r. O7

L23 ,560.23
20t+.50

26.63
o.62
o "353o.52
0. 50

2Ol+.zz

66.68

290.86

2068.jz

236,73
9 "7r
8. 60
o.62
0.013
0.30
0"14

r. 66

28'3o

7r.63

P
tso
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Measurement Period

Fecal- concentrat,ion of Na+ pl-us K+ 88.&2(mEq/Iitre of fecal r,vateri

Fecal Na* excreti-on (percenb of intakei 8.83
)-

¡

U rinary i\a excretion
(percent of inüake) 57.70

Apparent Na Bal-ance
(percent of intakel 29.28

Fecal K* exc"etion (percent of intake) T.gg

Urinary K+ excretion
(percent of intake) j36"97

Apparent Kr Bal-ance
(percent of intake) b)2.77Fecal ash excretj-on (/" of intake) 10"85

cont I d

Sheep

66 "29

r)3.35

rLz " 57

38 " 4l+

4,0&

251+"2I

2o7.3t
r.6b

Trea.tment

158"84

327 "65

560.r7

323.05

2I" t+l+

56 "78

92.52
23 "26

Error

L32.36

t+3 "87

o.7 tà
/ | . 4V

77.TL

2 "38

]0. 15

7.)6
4.73

H
H
H
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Table VfI

Arnount of indiqestible dry matter
tract (Experimént II).

in the intestinal

Fecal DM xRi

Sheep Treatment

21+

(gtn. )

r30

Mean

LITIlIU

FI¡I
GC

G\^i

HC
lil/il
Lttr

G\¡,'

HC
Hi¡l
t-rtr

GI¡I

HC
HV¡
11

GW

HC
Filiü
1!î

G'vf

5l+

1+9

43

t+O5

337
267
22ü.

1-a)t)
331+
3rr
281

1-t).+
26t+
302
27L

304
) tr,q

263
L82

35L
299^^/¿óo
24r


